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Ooxxpoxiis.

DO YOU REIEHBEK IT ?
Tour 'wedding' morning, of course.

NERVOUS TROUBLES

How deep seemed the blue of the
Sky, and that red breasted Robin,
perched on a limb of that grand
old elm, how cheery and blithe
and gay, and did you not sort of
feel that he too -with all the rest
of the world was congratulating
you and wishing you years of
happy, continued faithful love—
you two? And as you met that lov
ing, trustful look in those sweet
brown eyes, do you also remember
how you vowed in your secret
heart that you would never betray
the trust? Of course, again, and
now, old friend, we come to the
"other side." Have you done it ?
Have you always furnished her
with the BEST you could afford ?
In fact, have you every time
stepped up and bought her the

And

IMPURE BLOOD

have their Origin in your

Why ? When your stomach is not in a healthy condition it
cannot perform its daily work and throw off impurities, and in a
short time your food commences to distress you, you are nervous,
cannot sleep, your blood becomes impure and you have “that
tired feeling.”

Is the only remedy upon the market which It Purely Vegetable and contains NO
ALCOHOL or Opiate and Is a Positive Cure for all Stomach troubles. This formula has
been used by an eminent French Physician in hl.a4>raotios with wonderful auooesa as a
blood, nerve and stomach medicine. Don’t buy the so-called spring medioinea which
contain alcohol and poison your system. They are stimulants, but not a cure. Groder’s
Syrup contains no alcohol or opiates and permanently cures. It is loothing, healing,
purifying and relaxing, while the alcoholic remedies irritate your stomach. Isn’t this
reasonable and sensible? For sale bv all first class Druggists.
\

and THEN, look once more into
those "sweet brown eyes’’ and see
something there that perhaps you
have not seen for YEARS.
Will you ?

Orono, Maine.
Dear Sirs :—

I have been troubled with dyspepsia for eight years. 1 took three bottles of
and can truthfully say it has entirely cured me. One of the bad symptoms I
had was a gnawing at the pit of the stomach. That with other symptoms convinced me my
case was chronic ; but Groder’s Syrup cured me.
MRS. JAMES WALTON, Orono, Me.
Groder’s Syrup

C. E. MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE CORRER lARKET.

ODR REPAIRS ARE COMPLETE
And we now have on hand, a ft-esh and extensive
stock of everything pertaining to,

M. D. JOHNSON,
x.xcfs’x'isrr.
WATEBTILLS,

Fifty Chamber Sets from $8.00 to $75.00.

A.E. BESSEY.HD.
Restdeuce, 72 Elm street. Office. 88
Main street, over Mist S. L. BUisdeira
Millinery store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
aud 7 to 8 p.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 8 to 4 p. m.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.,

141 MAXNSKBET.
OFFICE,
UrricK IfouKs: 3 U>band 7 to8 H.M.
16tr

DR. H. E. SHEMPP,

I.AROKS(T lillVi: OF

DENTAL OFFICE-84 MAIN ST.,

^ HT O- E S-

WATERVILLE,

MAINE.

OFFICK nouns e to IS, aua 1 to 5.

'On the Kennebec.

r»R. A., IT. A-BBOXTr,

STOVE REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS.

A Good Thing

Cut out the coupon which
you will find on Ihe local
page and lake it with lO
cents to Npnnldins’s book
Store and net Fort 13th of
Royal PhotoxrnphMorihe
World.” The linrst set ot
views yet olfrred by any
newspaper.
,

stick to it Old Chewers
long ago spotted

Maine Matters.

When You

XAIHE.

Ofiice in Harrell Block, No. 64 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to )2 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether conslatUljf
imhand.

HOUSEKEEPING. PAjslciin and DurAm.

SURBEON DENTIST,

SPOT

OLD
OflESTY
PLUG
Chewing Tobacco as the
best in the world, and have
stuck to it ever since. Try
a piece. Sold eveiywhere.

JI0.FnZERABI0S.,ld8l8Tlllt,KT.

Dernal Parlora in Pleietod Block,
once hours 0 to IS onttl to 8a

A BIO ASNOHTIHEIVT OF

Tin-ware, Agate Ware, Crockery and GnUery.

Pnrlioulsrsttoutiouglvoii to Gold work und lbs
trsMtateiit of budly dUesauil lo«Ui. Um, Ethor
Slid Kleotrioity uaod fur oxtrsotlun.

Cm.

W. HUTCHINS,

We sell for Cash or on installments and allow SURGEON : DENTIST.
no one to undersell us.
OFPlUR-100 Malu HtroeL
Btherood Furo Nitrous Oaldo Clas AdmlDlstored for the Bstruetlon of Tooth

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

x»R. A.. jor^Y,

H.

v^eterinary asurreon.

21 Main Street,

Wiiterville, Me.

IF YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU
Or if You have any Difficulty in Seeing Distinctly,

Ursdusteof tbs bloidrrsl Veit
College of Luvel Uulverally
of tbsUonlresl Veterinary
j[^^BPp.Medlosl Auooistlon.
Oflioe «nd Vetorlaary Pharmacy,
Main 8t. over Peoiile’s Bank, Waterrllle, Me.
P. U, Box. 413. Oflioe lluiirs, 10U> 13aud 4 to 9,
n^NiOHT Amutuiiics.
N. I). l>r. July will atteud all eurla uf diseases
befsiliug llurset, Csttls, iXigs, Uto.

W. C. PHILBROOK,
COUESELOR AT LAW
And have your eyes examined FREE.
AID lOTARY PDBUC

OOOI3:FI.II3C3L-E3'6I

OFFIOB IN ABNOLD*h BLOCK.
1 liave employetl au opticmn of eighteen -years’ ex|H!rieiice, who will test your
WATBUVILLF
MAIHK.
eyes 011(1 tU you to glasses suited to your coiulitiuii. In the future 1
shall make a specialty of the optical husiness, and guarantee
TRUCKING and JOBBING
satisfaction. We have not been to an optica)
school and come home with a $50
OF ALL KINDS
diploma, hut have had

Doue ProDipUy aod at Boaaonable Prlees.
Olden may be left at my bouse on Union
ttL.oratBuek Bros.' Store, oa Main St.

ElflHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

HEDNRY'

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,
X04 BaLAJCsr aiarxt.Kisi'i’.

PFENNING OF THE SEASON 1894.

0. K. BREAD,

FANCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

Aod CRACKERS of Uneicelleil Merits.

WATBBVllXB. atAlMK.

' I

W. FRED P. FORD,
COUISELLOB, ATTORIEY ud lOTARI,

.A

Unchangeable
a^ the Sphinx

WL
Tobacco
is always
the same.
Reliable,
Pleasing,
D'elirious.

J. B. DINSMORE

Booass S aad 4 Masonic Bulldlag.
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
Will furnish musk for balli, uartltM siid ssseinbiles. Will tske a few rtoliu iiupile. Orders for
jPrsotles tu sU Courts. Colleetloua effested tbs above or fur piano tiuilog ean be left at F.
promptly. J'artloulsr attentlun gtreo I'robsts
CJoudrldgs’e or Orville D. Wilsou'a
busluess.
S4if.

H'OUIVO I

DR. C. W. ABBOn,

ResideBce, Cor. Spriiu aii Elm Sts
BDOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED ■WA.TEIlVIIiI.E,
N4A.XX4'EI
UONSffTl.T ANO CHKAPLT.

one* boon: 7 JO to 8JO . .M.i 1.00 to
3.00 r.H.; 7.00 to 0.00 r.H.; tiuudeji, 2
lor several Tsare with Estes, bss opened a ebon of to 3.00 p.H.

ROYX>,

BAKERY,

Il •..ITd.l-’ftijC'j-,*i

HOXIIS.

K plase where you eau ge4 your

Mot ike OHSAPSn but Ui* very BHtT. At OLBAN, PUHK, NUTHIT1UII8 aud PALATABUI M OM Asn poMlbljr uukt. All oar efforts lUreoted toward provkUug
TBB BUT. at

OTTEN’S CITY

The fourth annual obampionshtp contest
of the Maine Inter-Soholaatio Atbletie As
sociation will be held St Fairfield Trotting
Park on Saturday, dune Otb, beginning at
1,30 p.m. and the following official pro
gramme has just been Ubnlntaed sod an
nounced by the officers of tbe association:
TuAca.

Old Reliable

J.

Aafkitai Bairyer, a ftmaar, 70 yean
old, livltff la Moaiaoalk, wae toead dead
ia bU bam Meedajr. Hie body wea foaad
eoTered wHb bay. Tbroegb kli upper lip
was a wouad wbieb probably eaesed bis
death. Sawyer wasa well-todo fainir 11»log a sort of bsnait Ufo aad raiely gelag
abroad, wbenevse be bad bedaess la Iowa
be senl a aisnsager. He bad a peteo
distasls to town or elty life. HU plaee is
about two miles frota Moemoeib Oswiar
OB tbs road to wbsl is keowa as Pergatery
Mills.
Hs bad a farm of over 100 aotes kept a
large oomber of sbeep aed aeat stoek aad
was Yepeted to kave moaey la tbe beaee.
Be rarely entertalaed, altboegh tbe eelgbbors eslled there, as Is tbe eestom la- Ibe
eoentry. He bad not besa sssa by aayoas
since Saturday. Mooday It wasaotlssd that
his farm woric eras nodoae aod a search
was made. A eorooer aad a jury wars sam*
mood sod agreed upon tbe verdict that tbe
deeeased oome to bis death from a abet
from a revolver in the head of a psrcoa
unknown.

Fibld.

too jil. tUsb—Trial...............Running Hlsb}uiup

in the market, thus doing your
part in enabling her to do hers,
thereby avoiding the mistakes of
many a man who furnished poor
material and expected the best re
sults.
If you have NOT, then begin
NOW, by ordering of XJS a barrel
of

I

NO. 62.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1804.

V^OLtJME XLVII.

..

kleowu lu dlluau’s Bloek sad will be rlmrtfl to
•oelTS oestoiaers. latMIkeitloa OaarwataMl.

OVrlON VVBA FXOnjCS BAMS.

Saturday morning a i>mii lugging a side
uf beef into au empty freight car at
lACwistoii threw it down into the corner
and nearly broke the back of a tramp who
was tougly ensconced there.

Binjole ................* >*■........................................
ISO ]rja. imrtlle race—Trial.......... Patting the shot
1-3 mile walk
lOOyit. tiAsb—Final............... Running brostljurap
2S0 jd. hurdle rao^TrUI................................
Mile riin.<................................................. Pole vault
330 T<l. dMli—Trial............................................
1-3 mile run......................... Throwing the hammer
330 yd. hurdle race—Final.... .........................
M tulle run....... ...................... fltandlug high jump
130 jr«li. honlle raee—Final..............................
330 jrdr. daah—Final..........................................

The track and field events will be run
at the same lime. Information coooeroing
the oeiileat and events may be obtained of
Hubert A. Utaok, secretary, Augoata,
Maine.
•
The schools and academies have been in
training for some time and the teams this
year are likely to break many of tbe pre
vious records, as there is a larger member
ship and the training is more fslthful.
Thornton Academy and Portland are going
to make a strong bid for the obampionsbip
this year.

Au Englishman named Ware came to
Famingtou in 1820 and brooght the first
fishing rods aod reels and flies to tbe
llangeiey region, also introduced into that
region, and possibiy tbe entire state, fur
the flrst time tbe custom of ahooting birda
on tbe wing.
When this Mr. Ware aud tbe Rev.
Zenas Tompaoo flrst went gunning to
gether in Farmin ton in 1820, they aaw a
partridge sitting ou a limb. Mr. Tompaon
raised and was about to ahoot, when tbe
tbe elderly Englishman seized bim and
exclaimed! *'Wfaat are you about, mau?
Would you commit murder?
Mr. Tompson stared at him with doubts
as to bis sanity aud the Englishman oou^oued; Would you shoot a sitting bird,
man? Give the bird a chance. Scare it
away man, scare it awavT*
Mr. Totupeon, still puzxled, threw a sUok
at tbe partridge, aud as it flew, tbe Englisbmau raised his flue double barrelied gun
and down came tbe partridge.
That was the flrst time Mr. Tompson ever
saw a bird shot on the wing, aud be bad
been a biiuter from b. yliood. As far he
knew that was the flrst bird ever shot that
way in tbe region. It was oertaiuly the in
troduction of tbe custom for Mr. Ware
brought a flue English setter with him and
soon he aud Mr. Tompson were out with
the dog and shooting partridge ami wood
cock on tbe wing.

Governor Cleaves eppuinted, Saturday,
llcv. G. W. Hinckley, of the Gootl Will
b'arm, East FairQetd; Mrs. L. M. N.
SteveuM, State president of the W. C. T.
U ; Mrs. G. 8. Hunt, of Portland; Mrs. THE GREATE8T FOB TO CIVILIZATION.
Hannah J. Hailey of Winthrup, as dele
(Paper No. 8.)
gates to the 21st annual session of the na
tional conveutioo of charity and correction,
I am aware that the questions of free
which will be held in Nashville, Tenn., b«- trade and protecliun are before the coun
ginUiiig May 28, and lasting one week.
try more directly than at any other period
of our history and 1 believe in tbat policy
He was a new clerk in a Uockland of protectiun to our industries which has
grocery store. A outfeonier ordered a peck had the sanction of every great Ameri
of split peas. I'bere was none but whole can statesman from the days of Washing
ones in the store. **Split somet” answered ton and Jefferson, nut excepting John
the proprietor who was somewhat of a wag. C. Calhoun.
And a good part of that Hfternoon the
Every one thoroughly understands that
innocent clerk sat on asonp box industrious' we cannot now call our natiun pruiperous,
ly and laboriously splitting peas one at a for a great body of tlie people are ill
time with a big jack-knife.
fed, ill clothed, and struggling on tbe
brink of pauperism, and somebody is to
The Maine Central are making an im blamp fur this sad state of affairs. At
provement in the culverts that run across whoee door shall 1 lay tbe blame more
under the track at intervals according to than at tbe door of the Democratic party?
grades for the purpose of uarryiog off For it is clearly seen that its free trade
storm water from the roadside ditches. policy together with tbe damning influence
They were formerly about two feet uf tbe saloon is welding a chain today that
wide at the top as well as at the bottom.
II, if not broken, eventually biud tbe
A recent change makes them the same laborers of ibis great nation to tbe stake
width at the bottom, but not wide at all at of serfdum ae surely as those of Uuasia.
the lop. Au A frame made by beating a
How many sober, industrious laborers in
piece uf old rail in the middle aod bend tbe workshop and factoriM in Waterville
ing it over is placed ou each cud and the reslixe tbat they are giving one hour’s
planks are laid up against it in the form hard work out of every uine to keep the
of the roof of a bouse. This leaves only grogshop running? How many uf oar
a slit less than an inch wide at the top workingmen, toiling bard all tbe day,
through which no person, no matter how realize that out of 30U working days in tbe
drunk, can stumble. This ebauge was year they are giving over a moutb’s bard
not made fur the benefit of tramps; but toil t> keep ibe pnrniM rweaing; and
fur safety to horses, cows, ele., that are again, every carpenter in Waterville,
liable to stray on the line and by getting well as mason, plasterer aud painter, builds
caught by their legs in the euWeris, derail one bouse out of every uine, m a free gift
or otherwise damage trains.
to keep tbe 240,000 saloons in ibis eountry
going.
'I'he Augusta polio# have beeu loobiug
Every farmer in Kennebec county plu'
after a baby farm which is a quite notorious one furrow out of every niue, aud tbe
place kept by an old lady en the east side Maiue Central raiirnad runs one ear out of
of the river. It was vtsiud by the city every uiue to sustaiu Ibe most brutal aud
marsbal and city physician one day Iasi deadly business tbat,ever eiisted within
week and a disgraceful eouditiou uf things tbe memory of mau.
discovered. The bouas was reeking in
Far be it from me to uaderate tbe im
lilllh and dirt. 'Hire* little babies were portance or gravity of other great issuee
found one uf which was dying aud did die now before tbe people, such as tbe labor
the same night. The unmarried father probleiijf tbe tariff question aad other
and mother were present at the bedside of issues I mtgbt/meation, but when eomtheir expiring offspring.
pared with tbe issue of bew to get rid of a
'I'he other two infanta lay in a stupor tariff every way eonsidered tbe greatest
and it was Urn opinion of the offioials that foe to civilization, they pale into insigniflthey were kept under the iuttuenoe of eauoe, aod 1 say tbat one snuet indeed be a
opiates. Uetidents in the vicinity say the very dull student if ke doee not know tbat
poor things are kept in a stupifled non Ibe greatest, most impevtaot aud fnrdition by naroutios. It U also reported reaebing iasuo of tbe dsy is bow to get rid
that the woman handles them roughly aud of tbe lieeased liquor traflle.
liuooks Ikeui about. I'be- poiiee are workIt Is soetally, meralJy aad fioaucially tbe
iug oa tbe case and are determined to put greateet oaree tbat ever infitoted .aujr
a stop to tbe allsged slmses which are j Mtiou.
sarrM on at this pUee.
| U barte the UUrcsis of our people in

ill rcealta as ao nyibim at tariff or other
Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
lyntea^ an laatter kow bardearcme or dib•rhaiaabiag Ite ekaraeler, ean pomlbljr do.
Stni 1 arc very torvy to itale that speaken
arclwrilen la Maine and In tbe nation
vbo Itoal of eooaorcieal problems, rarely,
if tver, Inweb npoa a qneaUoo whiek led
Pidf. .J. J. MeOook to deetara. in I’he
l^snm la lfi09:
**I arc aoC a total abntalMr, allhar theofwtieally or praothally; bet anybody who
eaa rct rcait kaov Ib^ooonldnred merely
an a qnoolioB of soeial eooaomy, of dollars
1 weala, of tax bilk and poblie oonvsnTUB NATIONAL OAFITAL.
HB'a A FIGHTING lillARKR.
M gnnerally, the Hlrink qnestion’ ia the
qurctloa of tke day. The tariff wrangle Is Orsat faterest la Ihs llrihery InTSHrilgailen nil {Irore of Dead M*n Is a LIttI* Less Than
—OsramItSse Haadleapped by t>sMlslon of
a men baby to Itl”
' too. If You Doa't Count Mexicans.
Tbe entigfiiilooal eomrolttee ea Ibe thfi aaprams Court—Hsuirlnffs to be Held
"The best known man in Arixona-toBsblad OloSMl Doors-Tariff Hill Will
aloobolie liquor triffie la ita report In April, Frshably bfi rassmi Wlihla a Few Weeks day," It traveller remarked who had just
1900 aUtedi
--Osaey's Artnjr No Lovger an Attraction. retiiriieil from that Territory, "is CommtH
dure Perry Owens, who has been Sbenff
**Tbia traffie eanerc foar-flfths of all
Everybody one meets seems to have be- n( A|uiohe ouiinty. City Marshsi of Win
erircea eomaaittnd In thk ooontry, impoaea oomo a walking interrogation point, all slow, and is now one of the gnards of tbe
apoB Um people fallr one-balf of all tbe rctking the tamo informaticn—what wU WellsrFaiw Ksprese.aevoss Atisena.- Ha
l^te, eoenty and municipal taies, wastes be found out by tlic cominittee of Hmmtors is an Imlinnian, who went to Arixona^
years ago. I had a long talk with
$900,000,000 a year In drink, dMtocys a charged with investigating the olinrgrs flftorn
him the other dny as he riMle on tho train,
borne market for Ibis much of our Ameri- made against various individuals and Stui- hit rifio and a euiiplo of navy sixes within
ean produote, Ineapacitates mentally and aton, including attonqited briltcry, cor easy reach.
"Wlioii he lenrnod that I was also a
physically a half million people (or labor rupting methods uf sugar trust, ami
and basioees, eauses three-fourths of tbe Illation in stignr sUtek by Sunaton? It is hoosier and know his people, Quakers,
who live near Cnrtersbnrg, in that county,
pauperism In tbe eonntry, is responsible not surprising that tbn Seimtors soicctml we were nt once on the bmit uf terms.
for the fearful Inereaee of insanity and im to servo on this eomniitteo, which Imgan When 1 asked him if tho report was tmo
becility, and does nobody any good.'*
iU work tmlay, should have sought to limt he had removed fnnn active lifu
In tbe name of thousands and tens uf evade the disagreenhto task; hut Vice more men than any other man in Arizona
ho looked pained for a moment. Then ho
ibonaands tbat arc being stain yrcrly by ’resident S'eveiiion, having made the answered:
the foe of which I speak in these papers, selection after matnrn consideration ami
"I was raised a Quaker, but out here,
and millions of my countrymen who are with a view of the spocial iitneHS of rsuh yon see, a man can’t work at that. It
ain’t
snitcil to the Arizona climate. I
being tortured and distressed by the saloon, man fur the work ho is to perform, de'
have done n gooc) deal of shooting, hut it
I appeal to tbe readers of Thk Mau. to olined to aooopt any oxons<is or to make Ims all iH'eii iieecisary ami in the line of
weigh well the import of these appalling any changes, amt the oummittoe stamlM as my ufliuial duty. [ never murdered a
facts.
originally aiqmintud—demoeraU, Gray of man In inv life, never. My gtMxl mother,
John Bright once said, "If Knglaud Del., (ohairiitan), and Idmlitay, of Ky.; back in ifcmlrioks county, every now and
tlien writes me n letter. Site sees these
would do away with the liquor trifflo for republicans, fiixlgo, uf Mass., and Davis, newspaper re(K)rU, and she misunderfive years, at tbe end of thoee flve years, of Miim.; |>apulis),*Allen of Nobr.
Htamls them. Von nsk if rve shot UK)
her people would not.know the face of the
ff a CongruMHiuna) coinmittee Iiad any men? Well, no f haven't—tliat is, unless
eonntry from the immense difference and |H)wcr to oom|K>l witnesses snmimiuod to yon want to count Mexicans. I’ve only
fiilied fourteen white men ami wounded
bleesedness." So I will also aay, if tbe testify Ihoro wuiilil bo no doubt of the wftpi^tihrce. Homo uf them died after tbev
people of tbe United States were tunuhed S4M>sationai nature of tbe facts that would keW womided, but tiiat was the fault of
as surely as they should be by "the belter b« brought out by this investignlioii, |,ui | the d(M!tor.
‘l>'» kiml I
angels of their nature," and would for th. II. S. .Su,.roin. Court Im. in a aimilar I " !V“''
,
, ounslilor tlie most exciting in my exiMtriever destroy tbe saloon, we would not only case decided that no witness ean bo pnti.,^„p„y These events arc all more or less
after two years' time not know the face uf ished for declining to Icxtify eoiu’erning eieiting, hut 1 think tho liveliest of these
t‘»>k plaeo over at Winslow, when
our own couutry from the immeuse differ- tho privaUi affairs of any oiluon;) ihofoonoe and blessedness, but the winged foro tho tcHtimoiiv will necessarily he con- : was Slieiiff. I had a warrant fur tho
, ,
fellow's arrest, and had written for bim
messengers who lire up where the stars fincrl to Hint winch........... ..m... .ol.nilnry,
twinkle would say, "peace on earth, good but tho questions which will lai askod Hiiswur my letter,
lottoi which wasn’t treating
some of tho Sonat)rH In eonnection with with proper res|H’ct niy unicial |H>eition.
will to men."
I care not what others may do or what tho relation between them and tho sugar So after a wliiie I went after bim. He
WHS lit Ids mother’s hoiiHe, a doidde log
others may say, relative to the impossi trust during tho last two),months may cabin, built la 1/ Nlm|>o. As I knocked on
bility of ever eradicating the giant wniiig bring out imich, if tho momlH'rs^of the the dmir I ciiiight a gliinsu of two faces
of the age, but as fur me, I will fight it commitleo live up to their dm'tared inten at my hnek. riic dmir opened alaxit a
until ibe end. I will stand up alweys tions. Tho flrst brunch of tho investiga foot, ami the mau 1 was after stuck a gim
out
i let drive wiUi my Winchester, ami
with all my manhood and with wliat tion deals with tho alleged attempt to as 1 heard him drop I firtid over my
courage 1 possess for a principle that brilai Senators Huiiton, uf Va., ami Kyle, slioidder tliroiigli tiic window. 'I'lio second
points to lives redeemed from the dark of S. D , to vote against the tariff hill, .iml toad oHiigiit two, killing oiin nml shatterwill probaldy bo short a.s there was prol>- ing tlio arm of a younger bmthor. I knew
depths of shame, dishonor and disgrace.
there was stdl niiother man in the house,
I bad rather have tbe following lines ahly nothing mure serious in it than tliu ami tliat it wiis dangerous tu rciimia oa
quoted in my honor, than to be I'resident garrulity uf an irrvB|K)nsihIu lobbyist, 'i'iio tile porch. 1 juiniM’d oat into the open
sugar tniHl liranch will bu longer, with ground, ami, as 1 did so, I saw a man
of the United States:

Beiking
Pomier

AB60UITELY PURE

Tliou Itaxl hurled Thy ringle itethlo, iilucked
from truth's t>urs stream,
luto the fureheatl uf a gintit wrung;
Andltdoth reel and tremble. Mon may ilouht,
But the keen sword of right shall ttniah well
Tbjr bravs beginning. Cuuragn, thuu, true
soul."

During my visit to the World’s Kx^hmItion 1 spent much time in the Art I'alaco
viewing with tbe deepest interest llie
magnificent paintings and statuary gattiered from every oliiue, for it has (men
well said, "Tbe artistic inatinut is of all
ages aod of all oliiiies; it springs up naturallr in all countries, and takes its
origin alike everywhere in the imitative
faculty of roan."
One late June afternoon as tbe siin was
sinking to rest I found myself alone in
the deparimeot where hung Uie i>aintiugH
of great men of the world; here had Uteii
placed in this great department given
over to tbe origin of all that was urtmuK’iital, graceful aud beautiful, a fine painting
of one of;Maiiie's great sons, Hon. f/ot M.
Morrill.
OhI bow my sou) was filled with sweet
delight as I viewed bis distinguised fea
tures aud thought of how he approved,
with all bis heart, tbe stringent prohibitory
law in 1868 while Governor of iny native
State.
Tbe voice of Hon. i«oi M. Morrill who
everywhere upheld the cause of temper
ance, has perished, but tbe great truths
he uttered while denouncing the {mison*
out liquor traffic will fuudly Huger in the
minds of the people uf a Slate he loved so
well.
“To llvs in bearts we losvu twliiml
Is not to ills."

Fay tribute to the patriotism and the
genius u( such a man; pay tribute to his
honor and his name and coutd he hut
speak tu-dsy be would say, "Awake to the
greet principle uf the absolute i'ruhihitiun
of tbe traffic in iutoxicaling liquors as a
beverage all over the Union.
We are now ou the verge of tiie twentietb century, facing a glorious future,
aud an immortal and splendid destiny fur
I prophesy tbat the children in llie cradles
of today will live tu see this fair lumi,
made patriotic by the blood tliat freely
flowed on tbe heights of Bunker HiU, aud
fletd of Gettysburg, freed forever from
tbe curM of rum; and touking down the
future, I «ee a people happy in the c-unsciousuess of their sobriety, free, in
telligent, enterprising, rich and ^mwerful.
F. W. (ioWK.S.

rusuits very doubtful. 1 sbail nut Iw sur
prised to havu the fact bronglit out that
the sugar trust iiiadu big contrilnitioiis to
Imth the rupnbliean ami dennKTiitio eaiiipaign funds, just as other trusts have Imm’ii
known Ui do more than once; hut with
that Siiprciiie Court decision to protect
tho witnesses it will Imi largely eliaiiee
what is hronglil out. Soino of the wit
nesses aru iiowspa|H>r tne.i wlio will ho
willing to U'll all they know, so far as it
cun bo dune without violating proniiscH
which they have had bi make to obtain
somu of llio information that lias tM-en
priiibMi.
'I'lis deeisiun of tlie eoniiiiiltee to lii>hl
tho investigation iH'himi closed dioirs was
nut well received in Wusliingtoii, but tlu'
vote of tho commitleo was iinaniiiious, ami
all things coiisiilcred, wn-i perhaps liio
wisest tiling to do. 'I'ho argninent of the
ooinnutteo is that if tlio tesliiuony wero
pnhiiuly taken it> would prevent much
being found out us tho piililicalitiii would en
able witnesses who did nut care tu testify to
keep themselves out of tho way whi n tliey
saw by tlio ti-stiimmy of other witnehnes
that they would ho likely to Imi called.
Tile eoinmilluo will liavo a stmiograpliii’
record of tho testimony riiudc and at its
close will piddish it, jiut a.s takmi, what
ever tho nature of the report therooii may
Imj; at leant that is what^its im'inbors now
promise.
At last there sveins to lie a proiNdiility
that n tariff bill will bo puHniMl in a few
weeks, tho Senators on holli Midei having
apparently lix'nted llieiiiHeHos. The progri'MS made during the last week was very
gratifying to tlioso who are mure anxious
to see tiib whole hiisiiiess dispiMcd of hy
passage of somu Burt of a hdl than for the
success or defeat uf any parlicular p.irt of
the hill.
'J'liings started off tliis week

very propitiously for a continualion uf
rapid progress niitii the sugar M'liedole is
reached, winch will probably Is* ahoiil the
lost of this or tlie first ofaiuxt week, 'i'hun
there will Ihi a li.trd fight made for free
sugar, with llm result very iiincli m doulit,
parly lines will nut euulrol all of the
Senators.
Coxey’s army no longer attracts iinieh
interest in Washington, but, jmigiiig from
(’oxey’s mail, wlneli has grown to large
prupuitions ami is still growing, the inlerest thruiigbonl the country is on the
increase. 'Ihe contrihuliniis for the siq^.
|>orl uf the men have dropped almunt lu
the zeio mark in Washington, but are
coining in freely from otliei iinarlvis.
fifi Kmw Wbsra II* «iot III* Hupper.
A Memphis mau vouches fur tlio truth 'i'lie original army is decreasing slowly,
but the iinmls-r is kept up by ri erinls, and
uf the following election story:
"A number of years ago 1 was living iu this week more than MMM) men are exa oertain Miasissippi town. The Mayor IH-i’teii to join.

of tbe place and myself were boarders iu
the same house.
'I'be Mayor was a man who loved his
own way, aud whgu eieuliuu day rolled
around a great many people thought tliat
now wasa good time to teach Hts
Honor that ke waa uut the only man iu
town. Our landlord, uf oouree, wanted
to be plearcut to bis boarder, ami was pro
fuse in expreesioos uf fealty to bis cause.
It turned out tbat tbe Mayor only receiv
ed one vote fur re-election, lie came
borne, where tbe uews of bis defeat liacl
bad preceded bim, naturally ^mewhat
disgruntled and out uf softs. The tamllurd at once began to offer oousolatiun uf
the sort that is eommou ou such ucuasiuns,
telling tbe Mayor tbat he would live to
oocue again, aud at some election iu tbe
future would nut bis etueuiee to rout aud
be triumphantly elected. ‘1 did all 1 could
for yon myself.' ‘You are au iuferual liar,’
roared the irate Mayor; ‘1 got only one
vote, aud 1 voted for myself.'
hlemphis
Commercial.

The Good Mnii's IftirorliiualM IllualrMlloii-

A wcit'kiiuwn miuistcr succeeded in so
shocking his congregation a few nights ago
that several uf the ladies fanitiMl uutriglil,
while two or tiiree ha«l ln\m eairied biHldy
from the chureli ami rususcitab'd in the
fresh air. 'rim preaelier was expaiiuintg
upon the luvriU or duinerils of .Sutoiuon, as
the case niuy havu U'cn, wiien lie eamt’ to
tbe place where .Suiuiiion begun taking
unto himself his H()0 wiy
y holy man lifting
".Soluiiiuii,’’ said linr
bis bauds aliove his head and gazing sor
rowfully at the roof of tlie chlireh.
umuii was -he was—a regular IbliyJiruekluridge sort uf a man."
Just here he paused. 'Ihere was au aw
ed hush, fulluwed by a siuutiiered groan
tiiat eauie frum lim ia*iitre uf tlie uliurcb.
'I'he preacher tried to currecL himsidf,
but it was too late, and liis apology w.is
almost as bad as the urigiiial remark. His
seruiuii closed aluiust luimediately.—I.uuisville Kveiiinf Post.

ahelu^riag hiiiiHotf Uddml a buekboard.
I ran a few stu|m and uncovered him.
Wlieii t t<M>k uccniiiit of stock thcro were
three killed ami one wmimled.
'['here
were no further Imstilities. 'I'tio Coroner
took charge of the effects, as I didn’t
tliink it woiitd Ini pruiier for me tu act
iiiidfr tlie cireumstanees. Tho wliolu affair
took place inside a minute.
" ' i don't drink, I don’t gamhle, atld I
liaven't ever licen a favorite with the
women.
Most of liie fellows who are
hliol get it Is'eanse tlii'y want somu woiuaii
to tiimk he's h-u-il man. 'I'liey put on
Mesn-an spurs, soiiihrero, and a cut throat
011(1)1 liiid Ntai't in for troiihle. 'I'ho Cor
oner finds tiium witii their Imots on.
" ‘I knew li young fellow up at Wil
liam's, a nervy little chap, never siild
iniieii, hut wIh’Ii it came time for work he
could get his revolver out us ipiick ns anyhialy. Ibil lie was a perfeck gentlemati.
I'hcie was Lialy ouu thing be wivs afraid
of - that was dying with his IhmiIs on. One
day, by soiiiu kind of accident—It ruiild
never ie* explained - lie got luto a dillienlty with a Mexican, and the .Mexican
shot him. We saw lie was hit hard,
picked him uj) and carried him into a
sahsiii. W«i asked D.tii if he had any last
retjoest to make. In a taint wiiis|>«r—
we could handy hear it--lie said: "Hoys,
take my hoots off." As we did sn a smile
Inoke over his face, ami lie went out like
au angid.’ ” Indianapolis News.

MKTIKHIN GF COOK ING TROUT.

, Imt i'erfortlon
of Flavor Can Only Imi llHil In Thair
Nallvn WIlilH.

T>i« Kli.ipli-st >V»y the

Ity trout alone wc aeliially mean the
delightful small trout—familiar speckled
inlmlntaiits of llm clear, cold luuuiitaiii
hnsiks.
’rimugh trout are now cuitivaled III speeiai ponds and sci<‘utiliually
fed, no /idi IS quite eipial iu fi.ivur tu the
wild brook trout. Indeed, it is said that
ihoNe raiseti iu "preserves” uml fed on liv
er aiipiini a very fi.4t insipid ilavor, quite
quite different from of those fed on tiiiuiiowH, larvae ami small iii'iucts, siicii as tbe
moiuiPi ill trout feed upon.
'I'liu immeiiso size of tbe fivli raised ia
trout ponds dues nut rucuiiiim ml it tu tbe
epicure, who prefers tliat a bruuk trout
ftliuuld weigli fruiii a quarter of a pound
to li.ilf a pound.
Wliuii a brook trout
I eaehes a ladicmotli size among his fel
lows his ilcsli is nut likely to he as fine m
Ilavor, hilt eoarM', like a common iaku
trout or the huge Mackinaw trout uf tho
great .Nurtlieru takes.
Ihe hi'iaik trout is M‘ldom culcii it per
fection 111 tlie city. Nu 11.111 (lerturiorates
so rapidly after it is uut of the water.
1 here IS little H.itiifaction iu eating trout
in the city, -lo be eaten in iieriuctioa
tln>y muit Is’ si-rved in some Iioiisli uut far
from llicir native hnsik, with the daintiest
of humc-ni.Hlu rolls, the freshest of eggs
and fragment cuffuu iimi cream. I'litil
one has eaten them in this way one eaiiuut
appreciate Hie rliapicHlieS in which disci
ples uf Isaac Walton mdniguovur this fish.
Nur utherwisu can one uiiderstaud the
madness that overtakes so many gmitio
Hiigiers III the muitlh uf June, when the
skies are blue uml the fields abloom, and
drives ilium furlh to tho luounUins iu
search uf brmik trout.
'I'he ideal way uf cuukiiig l^nit is tho
simplest. Chouse fish weigliinj^ about a
•piarU'r of .i |»uuiid. After cleaning them
wqiu them well and lay tliem iqHiii a plate
with a lablespouuful uf uioUchI butter aud
a little pepper. After rulliug tho fish
well, bruil tlieni fur aliuiit five minutes
oil the ilesii side uml twiAni the utber aud
servo without delay. i'ru{Nire trout iu
exactly the same way and wrap them
111 writing pa|ier tbat has been soaked iu
melted butter, after firit laying a very
thin strip of larding purk under tho fish.
'i'liu paper should be tied luonely over
the fish so that there is only oue thickness
between it and tbe heat, riicii lay the trout
in tlieir e(i>tiu(>es m a baking pan, aud
bake them in a hut oven fur twenty-five
minutes. Herve them in their envelopes,
removing the strings aluuu to insure their
U'iiig eaten hot and lu i>erfectiuii.—New
York Tribune.

lIuekingliMiu’s Dye for the Whiskers is
Malaria is one of the imsit insidious of
a iHipulur prvpuraliuu iii oue buttle, and
health destroyers. Hood's Sarsa|MrilIa
colors
evenly a brown ur black. Any perWithout doubt, the best spring lucdiciue
eouateraeta iU deadlyJpoison aud uuilds
sou cau easily apply it at home.
U Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. (Hvo it a trial.
up ti^ syeUm.

A ^APAMWIB OBtTOH.

BAiB

fbe ^KteeviUe

Bowdoln Plajs Battar Balt Than Colby
and Wlna 18 to 7.
P(7BLItBBD WIKKLT AT
If naisted had not ^Uhed so well and
190 HAIN BTn WATRRVlIiLK MB
If Whitman bad pitched better and If
PRINOB A WYMAN.
ihe Colbja bad made fewer errora in the
PoButvami Airb PaorRiaroM.
Aeld, the prepondenuiee of the vUitora*
score in W^nesdaj’s game might not have
Snbaertption Prleo, 08.00 Par Taat
01.80 If Paid la Adraaaa.

FRIDAY. MAY 25, 18M.
According to prosant iodioationt, the
Republican Kennnbco county oonrenlion
will fiimiah more eiuUciuent than will the
convention (o nominate a Oongreuman.
It if fortniiate for I'reaidcnt Cleveland
that he likoa to go a>fldinig. If he could
not escape from Washington for that pur*
pose once in a while the perversity of his
party would drive him mad.
It looks as if there might bo a few deer
ready for the sportsmen’s riilos in the
Maine wuo<Im the coming fall. One of a
party fnnn this city saw eight in one herd
while on a (Uhing trip to Huinorsot comity
the other day.
The Colby base Imll team ought to And
out what brand of eliiir the Bowdoins use
to make them such strong batters. Time
oilt of mind, the Bowdoiii have been able
to bat harder than their op{Hmonts in the
Maine colleges.
Two murders in Keiinobeo comity with
in six months is an unusual record fur an
ordinarily tpiiet and iieaueablo section of
Maine. If the iiiitHiigling of the Mon
inuutli mystery shows that the crime there
was the work of a tramp, it willdiave the
effect of arousing |)eopic to the uccessity
of a stricter eiiforceinoiit of the law ngalnst
that class of irrcs|H>iisibles.
Congressman Millikcn, while in the city
early in*the week, in s)H'nkiiig of the tariff
bill nuw before the .Senate, said that the
bill is as bad ns it could be msde. It has
in it plenty of protection of a certain sort
but the intereslH protected are those of
the South, white no opportunity has been
Y lust to thrust the kuifo into the industries
I of the North and West, instead of pro
tecting the workmen of the nation, the bill
is designed to favor tho sugar trust, the
oil trust, the lead trust and about every
other trust which is of conHt><|ucMuc enough
to have a powerful lobby in WaHliInglon.
^F. M. Simpson of Carmel, who will with,
out doubt bo the next treasurer of Maine,
was ill the city Moiulny, looking after his
iutcrests in that direction. Mr. Simps.iii
is certain to make a llrst'class treasurer as
he has already made himself familiar with
the fliiaaeial affairs of the Slate. During
his service ni the Maine legislature ns a
representative and a senator, he was a
member of the cuininittee on finnnue and
siiioe lie has Iwcn a ineiiil>or of the (iov*
ornor'b Council, he has l>eeii iiiio of the
committee to audit tho treasurer’s aecomits.
Mr. Siiiiphoti has a host of friends in the
eastern part of the State where he is best
known, and in the oflleo of Irt'asurer he is
sure to iiierease his popularity.

been so great. Aa it was, the game was
about aa unsatisfactory as it well could be
to the supporters of tho home team. 'Hie
Coibjs have been called a team of sure
hiUera this year but they ooiild do praotl*
oally nothing with left-handed I’laisled
after the Arst inning.
Whitman, on the other hand, was hit
hard and often and stnick out but two
men. As a rule (he Bowdoins get to
gether a team of free hitters and ihe ag*
grogntiun this season b no different from
former Bowdoiu teams in ibis respect.
But it is not alone by weak hitting that
tho Colbys lost tho gnmo. Nine errors
and moat of ilioiu made at orilieal points
in the game are not facton in winning
games. Bowdoin gave an exhibition uf
l>oor work in the Arst and fourth iunhigs
blit after that played a Aiie game, and for
tho last Ave inniugs shut the homo team
out.
For Colby, Osborne played liis nanal re
liable game at Arst and met with great
success in catching Bowdoin men off Arst
with bis little trick of hiding tho ball or
having it sent to ‘him from the second
baseman’s bands when the runner thought
he pitcher had it. Patterson made a
beautiful catch in the loft Add that
saved runs.. The ball was sent over
Ilia head and ho showed great judgment in
riiniiing back for it and turning jnsC at
tho right time. lie also, has tho credit of
making three of tl|e, night hits credited
to his side, lluxidinadu a star play in
llip sixth on a hard grounder.
For the visitors, Plaistcd's cool and
cffuclivo work in the l>ox was a feature, as
was the second base play of Captain Sykes.
WitliniiiH eiuigbt a hard liy in right Add
Add and tied Fairlmnks with three hits.
Five saeriAeo hits by tho Bowdoins lietpuil
them iiiaterially in getting runs.
Csplnin lluxiescnt his men to bat and
the Colby shuiiters felt happy when three
runs were scored, two of Ilium earned, at*
though two uf the hiU were mure lucky
than safe.
Two Bowdoui men had Imcn put out and
two inure worn on'bases when luttlip Imd
a chance to rcliiw the side but fumbled thu
ball. Bodge sent another ball into Latlip’s
territory and there was a jumble of ball,
base lunner and Aulder for an iustant and
then the bull was seen rolling into tho uiitAfdd while three mure rims cauio honie.
Capt. iiuxio niHiiilaincd that Imtlip was
interfered with by the runner, but the iimpmi, Kelley, did not sco it that way, and
tho Bowdoins were two ruim to the gmMl.
Colby soured one run in tlio second inn
ing, another in tho third and two moru in
thu fuiirth, and tlinii stopped scoriiig fur
the rest of tho game. The Bowdoins increa.Hed their lead gradually, licuig shut
out ill but three tiiiinigs.
JuTlic scon*.

lloklK,

Some of the eliiircli-goiiig people of the
eity are disposed to critiei/ie the holding
of the reeeiit Uepiihlieiui caucus on tho
same evening with tho prayer meetings
It certainly made it iut’oiivruieiit for sueh
ns wished to attend liolh events. 'I'iie
pastor of one of the chiirelies in the eity
referred to the iimlter in liis piitpil on
Sunday, lull ezpn*sseil the opinion that it
was more the fault of the churches than ut
anything else that sueh a daU» was select*
ed. In his opinion, the male meinhers «>f
the cliurelies ought to show so tiiiieh in*
terest in political matters that their wishes
would imtumlly Ih« considered by the
party iimnagerH. 'I'lie pastor spoken of is
so lunch interested in the attitude ol
church |»copb‘ in rclaliuii to political iiiat'
ters (hat he will deliver a seruiou on the
hceoiid Sunday in .liiue, on tbe siibjeet of
•‘i’he Ihity of ChrisliauH in Polities" If
the seruiuit shiiU have the etfecl of itiiluciug those who hear it to take part iti euucases as well as in eleeliuiis, tliw pastor's
labor will be well rewarded.
ft is too Imd that the niHiiagers uf the
JViipIes' Tarty in the Third district had to
give up llit‘ir intention of Imviiig their
couveiilioii in this eity beeauso City llal^ife
to be*oecupieil at the time by the superior
court. \N'litle the Tupiilists of Maine have
'uo such wild and wuoly tptality as cliameterizes their brctlirt*!! in tho West, they can
be rclicil upon to have a lively and inter*
estiiig coiiveiitiun and Waterville unglit to
have furnished the scene. As it is, the
I’opulists will go to Madison where they
cun have the satisfacliou of viewing U(
least one estublishniciit from which the
luuiister, Capital, has not as yet received
any large returns. Wo refer to the plant
uf the Madison Itivestuieul Cunipany. It
is said that the Mr. (Jeorge C. Shchloii of
this city Is likely to rcceivp the n•>lllmu•
tiun fur Congress at the hands of the
Madison eoiiveiitioii. We trust that lie
may. lie will run the risk of iiicuiriiig
no new responsibility and he will make a
lively eaiiipnigii. Mr Sheliluii is nut new
to work on the stump and his urguiueiits
will lie earnest if nut eonviucing.
TltAIN WKKC'KKKN AT UOKK.
All attempt was made WedncMiuy
afternoon to wreck the up passciiger train
on the .Somerset railway at a |H>mt be
tween No. Anson ami KmlHleii. Due end
of a sleet rail w.ts laid across (he track,
the ulhiT end l3iug out on ihe side of the
roadway. The cnguieer did not see Ihe
ubatruclioii until the engine was close to it
and hud time to slow iiji but little.
- As the engine striiek (lie oUtiiictioii, tho
end of the rail was foieed Is'lweeii the
slats on the cowcatcher and (he rail was
bent and dragged along for twenty imi:
or mure until the (ram was hruiigltt to u
standstill. Thu rail was then reniu\e<l
when it was found (hut no damage ufaiiy
cuDseqiicnce had resulted.
It is nuw rv|>ort«d tliat u simitar at
tempt to wreck the s^H'eial tniiii bringing
)»euple to the llesrdloii Jloiise reception
last week was made at the same point
thu line, a plank at that time being phiceti
across the track.
The press and equipments uf thi‘ Tur/
’’thurm anti Htnnt were inovid from An*
bum to this city, thu iivw hoins of the
|iH|>er, ThurMlay, and will be set up in the
uflice iu the baBuneut of Duim bha-k us
soon as |HMisible. 'I'h** work of removing
the press and other oflieu luaWrml from
the Auburn ufliue was in charge Vf Fred
II. 'J'buniiu uf this city, and was acouin*
plUbed wilhuut a single acciduut. As the
press weighs aliout twelve Ions, the job of
geltiug it out of a sscuud story and abwani
the earn was nut an easy uuderlaking, it
took three freight cars to ship the ofllue
uuUU to this city, where tlM next editiou
of the paper will be issued, 'i'he pub*
lishers are to be oougratulatod ou the
dispatch and suueeaa with arhioh th*
luoval was aeootupliahed.
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Tho game to have been played by the
('oiby and the Maine State College teams
oil the Colby diuiiioiid Saturday afturtuHUi
was postponed on ueeuaiit of rain. It will
imt be played until soniu diitu in June, to
Ih) decided upon by thu inanagurs later.
'I'tie Colbys play a return gauiu with the
Bowdoins at liriiiiHwiek Saturday. Pat
terson will 1)0 in the Imx for Colby. Sev
eral of thu stadeiils and ultior lovers of
the game will go down to seu tho contest.
Tho Wntervillti high scliuol team is to
play tlio (iardiuers on the Colby diaiiiond
.Saturday afternoon. Thu (iardiuers won
the Ant game iu the series and tho Wator*
villu boys will make a har<l Aght to even
up matters in the game of Satniday.
IIhIiii'k.i'.
TolnlN.

UAll.KOAl) MAIT'KUH.
Cuiulnx CliMiiRo of Time on (he Maine
I'eiitrwl.
Thu Mainu Cuulrsl oflleials are prtqrnring for a ehaiige of lime which is to go
into etTtH't .laiio .'Id. This will nut l>e (lie
full saiiiiiier tiniu tnhie, which will not 1h'
ready U'furo July 1st. The train wbi h
now leaves Portland at 7.1.*) .\ M., fur Ban
gor, will go ut 7 A M., and will run only to
Waterville. Thu two trains which now
Icavu for thu eastward from I'tirllaiid at
1.1^ and l.'Jtl I' M., will coiitmiie as usual,
and ill addition a nuw tiuiii will bu put on
to leave Tortiuiid ut 1 I'M. every week
(lay and run express through to Bar Har
bor, arriving at Bangor at -I TiO I'.m., and
at Bar llarliur at 7.15 I'M. The night
Tulinmns will run (hruiigh lu Bar llaiUir
every night, Sunduys included.
Coining frum the Kastward, .leactl's
train from Bangor to Tortland will come
only from Waterville; while a Yankee
wdl be put on leaving Bar liarlHirat H IHI
A M., ami Bangor at 1.10 r xi., arriving in
Tortland at 5!C) i* m.
AMONCi TIIK WHKKI.MKN.
Tliure is soinu talk uf pulling the ad'
mission feu of thu wheel club up to (!^.').(HI
but tliu matter has not buuu voted on yet.
TIiom* riders who huvu nut already juiiiud
should do so at oiicu as thu club has miiiiu
Ane runs planned for thu summer and
probably will issue no more iiiviUtiuns to
ullUiders to aecumpuny them.
Five miles in twenty minutes is nut a
lunl ulip fur green riders, and tbal is wliut
half a duzun uf tbeiii did tliu ulbur even
ing Hud were in goml eunditioii fur Ave
mure when they got through.
'I'hu Victor seems to bu a good M'ller
this veur.
FKATKKMTV NOTKH.

ITolIowMl toj a PlewlelBt Partjr-^An After*
Boon on tka ileeenloBsfcen-The Rtorj of
Wbnt Wm iDen Bn4 Heard.

Not Bie tnuHtioonl Ant of May, but the
more oonvlinlent Ant day of May we took
for onr pienlo tlyi opening event of the
•eason.**Nine of na, more or Iom m they
oauie and went, of the laboring olauoe all.
Two hard pressed aohool toaolien, a
college offloer, three laborious liouiekeepera, and a eet of grinding atudenU, de
liberately left care liehlnd and sought
change at least, in the heart of tho woods,
down in sound, if not in sight, of the falls
of the Mriialonskee.
*
We followed the road as long as «
Damage could And passage, and on foot
some distance farther, as long, in fact aa
women with hair and dresses and veils
could well progress. There was more
pathway beyond, which, wo would fain
have tried but it was really safe only for
men and dogs and aqiiirrels. We knew
well where it Lads to, for yfarS before
when it was an open wood road it was onr
frequent haunt, out on to the high bluff
overlooking the rapids of the sticam, the
opposite shpro and the meadows and pinea
beyond.
We could not go farther, we never turn
back, BO down we aat for a while by tho
empty oullar of an old demolished house,
away out in tho woods, far frum passing
roads. What fancies wo wove uf lives
begun and passed, the labors wrought and
history made in that unknown and almost
effaced habitation. It is not many ycats
since wo gatbered a hniidfnl of old-fash
ioned red roses fioin a hush that would
not die out, and lived us tho only memoriiil
uf sumo one, a wuman perlmpsy
psv w
who lung
years ago can for her home, raved the
lieantind hnd lab.ned while her day lanlod,
and surely lull the world some t»rightur
for her living hi it.
Wu looked up into thu tree tops and
listened fur an echo of a song from her
lips, long since dumb. Tliu trees high as
they htood were too young. 'I'liey had
never heard hur V(.i6e and held no secret
hint of hur tifu. Only the dead culd
stones of the cninibluig wall wore left and
they told mi talcs.
What else did wo And? Wu found at
iiKervttls heaps of nrbiitns leaves which
had been rutlilessly torn from tho steins,
leaving only a iiiusk uf pinky white bloom,
duvuid of the natural setting uf fresh
green. This betniyed tlm boy who brings
you tbu early May (lowers at leu cunts a
bunch. 'I'liey would well Imi worth twenty
with (lie leaves on, bat mi one has Utiighl
thu buy the real Umuty of the spring
(lowers and so tlicyaru brought tuns in the
nude.
>Vhal else did wu And? Alas, wu do
not liku to say that others como to ibis
iiataru’s tuiiiplu who aru lint trim wornliipurs of iiutiirc, or i<Hliiru's (iod, fur licie
are brokun bottles and a stray iiiiiu spot
uf diaiiiomls.
And W4* found licHides a ruby red spider
speeding tliroiigli tlic grass. We caphircd
him to hliow iiim to ihu tcaulicr and stu
dent factiun. Spider tike bu doubled up
Ids legs iiml bid tliem away and simulated
l(*atli so well tliat one tiaicln'r, pet baps as
wise ns any, declared uiir spcciim‘ii be
longed not in entomology Imt in botaiiv,
(I pci baps. SiHin, lioacver, (iio rnb\
red coniimiruin began to exercise all Ills
seveial legs at once in a biavu cirort to
get from bis b.iek on to lii.s legs, and then
bow lliis iKiUinieal s|H‘C‘iuicii lan for bis
life and settled uf) ipiestioiiH.
Wliat else did we And? W(* found onrIves tlieii, and .s we bad read (races of
HO iiiaiiy of onr predecuHsois we talked of
leaving onr maiki also. One of onr miniher, a young man from •lapaii, told of a
sweet eiistom of bis eoiinliy men wiio, in
the spriiigliim* go in tiocks, wboK* ininilics,
wludu towns and villages and spend days
Htiiong tliu clicrry giovi's wlien they aru in
full btuoiii. At that tiiiu' they fasten
poetical elTiiHions to the trc‘cs, leaving tliem
to be read by every passeiby wlm in turn
writes moru p<K‘lry and fastens it to (lie
Iree.s, The time, tiie place ami (he occa
sion proves an ins]>iratiuii and a joy to all.
Why cannot we do as they do in Japan?
SarelyWliy not? \\’u answered onr <pu*stioii by giving eiieli other themus, paper,
pencils and a few miuiitcs* silence.
hen
all were donu writing we read to each
other our simple iliyiims. Did we ]>iii
them tu the trees as tbuy do in Japan?
No, unu of onr iinmliur selAslily gutliured
them up and sends a few lu you,
Oau tliemu given was “Springtime,”and
the (piestiuii “Who was tliure?” which
brought forth the foltowiiig:
Ihu frIeiuU wv love hixweot sprinx llinu
Aro IniiU that llio ihrongh wiiiiry ueather.
.Vinl thexo wem tl'ure to slux In rh>inu
Aa ineezu aiiil t>liit aol'K" hleiel toxellu'r.
.\uotber tbeiiiu was “'riiu phicH,” with
the (piustion, “Was that a sp'iler?”
Wu weru hllllnx nilil tliu pine tieea
Oil a apriiixtlnn* iilterntMiii,
Citlinly an«l will) pHlleiice uailhn;
For lliu mnae to strike a lime;
When iippioueiiea iis a inonsi r,
.HhHr|H-iie<J (eelh mill ll.ishinx
Straixhl for us with aim uiieirlnw
I 'oinoa Ihu sphler. Wo nil • isel
Aiiutlier was “'The fall of a tree,'’ and
W bat is thu cmirsu of the Messalonskeu?'
'riio fall of M IrtH*. >us iho full of a ree
Cim give yon (ho uonrso of the Musnaloioko
Aiiil when )on Hint out w III >on loll it ton
Auullier theiiin “Thu face of imler”
and “Who was there?” bionght the fol
lowing;
' I'witH III ilie oo-iry nioiidi ut M.iy,
'I'he xeeoiol «l.i> ii^t later,
When hainx frieiitin went out Ihe) say.
'I'o \ Uil the "f.iee of iiHler."
Not iiiHii) irieiiila eoio|Hif>it1 tioil h.onl.
I il.ire not xlti' III*' ilnt.i
linl nine in all
«>M .oi<l yoiinx,
W« III oat to liiee all "null r.''
Still onu inoie was “ I'lic grecnNw.tid,"
and “Who is the gteul* st pia't?” '1 In s*
iu tlm hands of onr gu^iin^ p«a'(, sweet
Alice, brought (Ins:
I lay In tho xliitile on the xo'unxwanl,
'I'he sk) hhie uithoviriii) heail;
In Iho illslainv a xtreaialei uan llashlnx
A«low It the wilil r<K-ka of IIk'IkhI,
The soft air with hiol notes wiw tuneful,
‘I'he liixeelx huiininil hlislly h),
Thu ai hul us peo)K'«l 'iieal h I he gi eeii leat i
'the liee l•lllS Horeswaylox "» loxh.
Oil! whero Is tho |hh-i can (ell nto
'I'he M eivl ot lite's puUliix thrill,
Who Hilv.'M a, I etuwii him the xtuaU'sl,
Ills pialse shall thu unlvoiia* till.
Tlm day was duiiu too simiii. H wimt
out ill a snii-iet of gidduit glory. It w.
all very Im.mtifiil, (he treei, (lai Aowets,
the sky, tliu ground, thu siglils mid miuihU
—(Iiu whole, and wu wuiti llmre'. It is aa
lovely most any day, only wu ani (>Ui
llieie. Wu want to H|Kmd muru such days.
We mcau to go again.
O.NK OK IIIK MNF.

Thu town of D.iklaud for thu Ust few
years has had rather moru than iU share
of burglaries Hod tliu uitixuiis piirpotui to
have a stop put tu the dcpriHlatiuns ol
uiiiluight visitors. Fur soiuu wuvks luerchants or their ulurls have been doing
guard duty over property ami now a town
lueetiug has been called lu see if the towu
will vole tu hire night walchtueu to look
It was voted at the last lueetiug uf thu out fur evil doers''It will doubtless bu
Grand l-odge, K. uf P. to bold the Uraud luuuey in the town’s pocket to adopt
Um propotwd plan.
Lodge lueetiug m ibis eity iu July, 1AU5.
(iuiieral Order No. K, issued by Col. II.
W. Stewart to the 1st Me. Bug, I'. U. K
T., aunuunees the fact that there will bo uo
Aiiuual Field Day viarctMa. this year.
This is tu give a better opportunity fur the
uiembeni uf the Uuifuiiu Hank to atluiid
the Knoauipuieut at Wasldugiun thu fourik
week iu August.

PART\15.

OOLHir jftllVRRflTT ITBWB.

Th« Arst Mill of the new editorial
board will'Alg^^ Saturday. Tho follow

Ctiase & Sanl)orn's

ing are tho jltlltnrsi^Cfbief, F. 0. Welob,
*f»5i assoetateii, W. L. Waters, F. K. Nor
ris, *95; F. M. Peakes, 1. F. Burton, *00;
Miss Bray, VS, and Miss Holt, *05.
Dennia Bowinnn, ’05, principal of the
Out of' town subsoriben wishing 'Hm
parts can gat them by sending tlieir oou* Watervilit bigli selmol, delivered a leoturo
on “Grafting” liefnro the botanists uf ’00,
pons niid 10 cent pieces to Trig Mail
Saturday mooting.
offloe.
N. M. Wing,
spent Sunday with
Each portfolio will oonlnin 10 pages relatives In Bkowliegnii.
and there will bo 20 portfolios. The
Fred Uryank ’O.*), visited hit home in

Another 9t«ce of onr Jonmey
nround the World Mow Ready.

‘‘SEAL BRAND”
COFFEE
Mm. Bxclustviy >.!»
' .jiittiMttWafhBs Palf Owimds
‘ --vf*
*

IIT ns TICEE YOD « ♦
+ * WITH i STRAW (HAT.)
We have just opened our Straw goods and are well pleased with

whole scries will make a most valuable art PitUAold over Sunday.
colloelionl For your own pleasure and . 11. L. Swan, ’07, who has been ill with
for the information of your children, yon rlioiimatio ftyer at his homo In Calais re
should have the complete series, and yon joined his eUsa, 'I'nosday.

them and can please yon. "

Jltev. W’* F. lUirry of the Methodist
If you
are already getting Tiir Mail all yon have oiinrch of this eity, conducted prayers,
Tuesday unirUidg
tu do is to savo your coupons and pennies.
'The tneinbem of the Freshman class
If yon are not getting Tiik Mail ^ond ns
wore given a'dawn party at the home of
your name and address and the paper will Miss Annie l^hppcr, Appleton street, Fri
be sent you for $1.50 per year or 75 cunts day evening. ^
for six months. Single copies Ave cunts
A large nuiniHT of students and thuir
The coiqions will appear regularly each friends atteiiduti the lectiim by Dr. Wi^sloW| m (he clmptd. Friday evening. Ills
week. liook out for them.
^
siihjput^WHS the Egyptian arohioological
discoveries, ami ho held the attention of
THE WATERVILLE MAIL.
his andteiice throngliunt.
should seize the opportunity now.

n mim'vu
Coupon No.

15.

Nnmbera Change Each Week,
ThIco tills Coiqioii, mgotiiur with ton eeiitu
to Himuldinx's Book .Storo, niul yon wlllreOtilvu Tortfulio No. in of

“THE WORLD AND 1T8 PEOPLE BY
BUNLIOHT.*’
Hoe particulars al)ove.

111(111 8CI100L AFKAIHH.

On Friday afturnouii Mnj. Burry gate
his (Iftli and last luctnre on “TiuliircH and
Tiilnturs, Tictaring and Fictiiru Making.”
'riiu Hpeakur said he would treat (ho sub
ject in a practical way and procuuded to
mention the charactoristies of some of the
niuslcrpicccs uf art. Modern paiiltingn
aru as good as thusu of the “old inaslurs.”
.Modern art is as goml and in some re
spects superior to ancient art. Painters
uxeui iu different ways. 8oniu are noted
fur their colors, some are good oranglilsmen, and others have great hist tricijl acoiiraoy. Tlie success of n painte.* depends
greatly upon oirciiiiistanceH. Some appar
ently trivial iiioidunt may cal! tlm uttuntioii of tho world to a pictaru. American
art got iu stall a tpiartcr of a contnry ago.
Oiiu must bo pHinstakiiig in order to suooeed in painting. Amateur painters should
Hulcct easy suliji'cts. Maj. Burry closed
thu luutiiro with adviuo as to iimtcrials and
JtliiH' nmtlurs es.Hential to thu succuss of
thu heginner in painting.
I’riiicipal Bowniau teiidors a reeeptioe,
this evening, to tlm teachers of llic liiyli
HcliiKil, and (he iiicinbers of (lie senior
lass ■
FlltK IN WINSl.OW.
hast Ki-idiiy night tlm mill in wliat is
kiiow’ii UH “SliiHldy Hollow,” N\'in'-li>w,
where repclIunlH and slmdiiy are inaiit.f.tcliired by t’. A. (jrccnw'oml & Co, was
burned. Tito mill bad ceii I'littoiiig night
ami il.iy bat on tlii.'i oxening it liiv i .slint
down at tun o'ebick. Tlio Ai’.>, wbieb
started about inidniglit, probably m-igi.
naled near ibo picker macbiiic, tliu Arst
person t" iiotieu it la-itig Clias Tiiest.
When (liseovered tlm Aro wan beyoad
coiilrol ami tlm cit' irts of thu people of the
vicinity were djrected low.inl savmg^vliit
stock tiiey could and :ilsu tlm nei;,bbiiring
buildings whicli were serinusl) tlii-eateiied.
Duly u tew bandies of lIhIIi eonld bu got
(lilt id llic btiriiiiig building, however, on
aeconnt of the extreuTc heat. ^
'The wind was frum tlm cast and spark.s
and blazing hliiaglus weiu blown upon tlm
tidjniiiing farm bmliiings of I. K. (ietcliell,
HO.that if it bad not been for the rain
which wa.H falling bis placu would Inivu
gone. U was saved by great exertion.
'Tlm mill was a total loss tbu ainunnt of
liicli is estinmted at between .t'i.tKM) and
•^1,<MK). Tlm building was tbu piopeity of
C’bas, Cook and there was no iiibiiraiicu on
either mill or macbiitery. Tlio plant wi.l
not Itu rubiiilt and ten men are thiis tliiuwii
out of employ lueiit.

Univcraally Kc^itod u'Um
Leading Fin. cohm of th. World
If jroti MB And « ffoeer la Hew EatlSBd that

boea IIU.
not ■«!.
sell “Seal
finiiMt’*Ooffee,and
send
uwa
-- OTM onuu
vwnc«. mbu will
wiiiaeuu

ttie Infonaotlon to as, we will seDd you 60 halftone views of the Worid’s Fair ftee.

C3Um a Aulboni, BoMtoUt Mmmm.

Who saffor from
jCOIilC, ETC.,
Find it a Valuable
Remedy. *

C. U. KIdtidge, WcHleyan ’02, has been
visiting frionds Imre this week.
The Seniors bud a group pioture taken
by Preble, Moadiiy afternoon,on the chapel
steps.

Prapone by tba Heawar Menioise Ce^ Ifenray, Ma.

VOUR MONRY . ^FUNDED,

KltfaltalabeMf tToa wkt« Mad strMly MdliaaMdaatha

MldawnoBi

H DATING
0'“ HOADS

Thu Omele will apiiear Saturday. The
s'xe has lioen changed to a belter propor
tion and the tiuvers will be in the college
colors. There aro a largo iininber of en
gravings end with such a bo.ard of pdifurs
aM it hits, it ought tu bu tho best ever pubIiidicd. 'J'liH price will lie 81.00; by mail,
Sl.15, and mail orduis simidd bo sent to
to Freeland Iltwe, Jr.
At a bubmcKs mooting of thu Echo Asso
ciation in the chapel Snliirc^ay moniiiig,
tho fotiowtiig matirigeiuenl were elected:
president, 11. T. Waterhouse, ’05; vicepreKirlent, II. W. Dunn, ’90; secretary, IX
L. Flint, ’07; (leasurcr, F. E. Norris, ’95.
Buaid of auditors: U. V. Hopkins, ’05, H.
E. Hainilton, 'OO, Miss Mathews, '07.
I’rcsitlent B. L. Whitman started, Moud iy, for Saratoga to attend tho National
Baptist anniversaries.

.1. Tcavy & iiroH., the ono-pricu clutbiers,
have an aiinuimccmuut in another oolumu.

f-M-,

-BOSTON-

WE ARE AGENTS

ARE WORTH-J^nNVESnOAnNO^

Richmond Stove @o.»cNopwt0H, Gonn.

J. E OOGAN & 00., Agts,,
lylT
otice

ASIONO TUB ADVKUTIHKKS. .

Kylt. SHdbralldOTlMw

AUGUSTA,

!r-

ME.

U hereby given that the aulieeriber

has been
.............
duly
. appointed
.ippointed exeeutrlx of tbe
N
(oat will and teetomeiit of
FHKDEKlp B. WING, late of WaiervUle,
tntlie county of Kennebec, deceased, testate, and
bns uinlertaken that trust by giving bond os tbe
law ..
dln-cts:
All persona, therefore, having d^
----—-----—
mauds
ngaiust
the estate of told deceased, are
desired ui exhibit the same for Mttleinent; and
ail Indebted to said eetato are requeated to moke
tmmedlaio uaymeiit to
«
ADA MAY WING.
May 14.1894.
3«51

CELEBRATED

Tho Waterville Cluthing Co. have deuided to go out of kuHiiiess and offer their
stuck at very low prices. Everything is to
bo sold ut cu.Ht ur below. Adv. in another Kekxbuko County—lu Probate Court, at Au
gusta, on the seoond Monday of May, 1804.
column.

WILCOX HAT.

A certniii Inatriiment, purporting U> be tbe lost

Matthews &'Ii'ish have an interesting will and testAineiit of
JAMEN II. HANSON, late of Waterville.
notice for tbu ladies in another column.
ill said county, deceased, having been presented
Watch thu udvs. of tho Atkiiisou FuriiiNliing Co. They will interest yon.

roR

tS.

and

FOOD
THE ONLY HCRrCCT

Substitute
for Mother’s
Milk.
_ ^
^ ^rltsven, VL

dents: —TVe hsr* a haby that la Joat a year
old, nnd a healthier, stronger and finer looking liab)' la hanl to Had. and we attrlbnta It
to the use of Mi-lllnl Fond. We could not
Sptak tuo highly of it, Daxi'x.llOBBia, Ja.
.
NIanllc, Cbnn.
Bfy oldest daughter owes her splendid
bealth to MeDIn's F(M>d, at least ws think so.
Bhe la noW ISyeursoid and weight 135 Iba. and
la tali and strung lu prupurtluu. N. I. Busu.'
SEND (br our book, **The (Sxro and
FeodlBO of Inrants,** aiailod
Pree u» any address.

for probate:
OBUKiiRi). That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior to the seoOnd Monday of
June next, In.........................................
the Waterville Moil, a newspaper printed In Waterville, that all persona inter
ested may attend at a ProMte Court tbeu to be
held Ht Augusta, aud show oause, if any, why
tbe SHid {nstmiuent should nut t>e proved, approviHl and allowed, os the last will und testomenl of the said deceaae<l.
a T. STEVENS. Judge.
Attest: IIOWAKD OWEN. KegUter.
8w51
KKyNRHKu County.—ill Court of Probate bold at
Aiig'jsta, on the seuuud Munduy of May, 1891.
ELIZA K. .ICDKINS, widow of
AAltON C. .JUDKINS, late uf Walcjville,
hi said <y>uiity, itecoased, having presented her
Hpplioatloii for AllowaDoe out of the personal
estate of said deceased:
weeks auaveselvely. In the WyterviUe Stnll, prliit' ' ill WalBrvIlle............
)|,
ooiinly.
that nil..|•urs(>ns
ed
......... ...................
. .
interested may attend at a Pruimte Court to be

We can show you

DISCHARGE OF INSOLVENT.
A bearing will be bad on the petition of
LYMAN E.SliAWof Wate vllle.
for a full discharge uf all Ills debts, provable
under
Insolvenoy
_____Ihe
_________
jy 1 laws of Maine, at the Pro(>Hte Court Houiii, in Augusta, on Monday, the
Muv 1891,
lain lit
twi. o^ulock
nLiliM-h
tweiity-clghUi day of May,
ut two
Attest: IIOWAKD OWEN,
Kcgisler of Court of Insolvoiicy.
Augusta, May 14,1894.
Znbl

To II pint of Wu'-libiirADroHbv Co.’h .’hiiperiativu Flour pii?
ill** yolk of an ej.^;
'■f.nt
I'Ji * ■'1;4 y
:o..|"";"lul r
(tisaolvi* a tosspooninl
of carlmmitoft of
c" h(Mla 111 Vi.
a little milk; pat it iiiiil
a tc.iHpouiifut ot Halt to
the (I'mr with an miicli milk an will iiiako
a Htiff pa.sto; work it well togutliur, boat it
for some ininutcH ailh a rolling pin, then
C. W, STEVENS.
c.)II it V(‘ry thin Cut it into round or
UBALKB IN
Hipiaro biHcnits, and btku in a uiuderate
ov(*n nnlil they an- uri^p.
Honainents,
t
Tablets
t and t Headstones,
Wtwhbarn-Cro.sby
(Ju *h Superlative
from Ilaliau and Aiuerlcao Marble.
Flour makes tbu bent lircad.
Brown & Josaely 11 Statu Agents, Purt- 148 MAIN BT..
WATKKVILLB.
TllE OLl) STAND.
'
bind.
*
New receipt printed here every week.
WANTED

IntelllTCHt and reliable tiieii, who are smart,
nd uapanle uf earning guoil pay, to soliolt orders
Jor trees, shrubs utq.
8. T. CANNON,
Augusta Me.

cw&a

070

Xj£]a7.

A desirable loiienieiit of six nice rouiiis with
city water OAU bo found by applying at the Mail
olHee.
68U

l-'OR RENT.
A store; also several tenements.
HAltVEY I). EATON.

TENERENT TO l.ET.

FLOWER
SEEDS,
POTTED PLANTS.

TO KENT.
'Jlie second and third Rtorles of iiiy now block
on the esst side uf Main BtreeU Hecuud story Is

i%/r>^vTTvnnn.

SEEDS AND PLANTS!

PUT n nU/rOC Poralloccoalons
should be ordered s

uUl rLUrVLnO

Wfi have just received a very nice assortment of House Plants,
which we are selling very low. We are agents for
Bailey of Freeport. Orders for plants not
in stock will be filled at short notice.

WRilTJS'HLLOfS,
SOCIETY EHBLBIS GARDEN PUNTS.
AND ALL KINDS OP

We carry large assortments of
Cabbage, Tomato, Celery and
other plants.

VURNISilBD ur

SPONGES, SOAPS.
BRUSHES. COMBS,
NURSERY GOODS,

L.A.EiK/'Sr’S.

SEEDS.

We make a specialty of

BANANAS,

AND OTHER

SPRINB MEDICINES.
Herbs for conipouiidiiig family
recijjos.
Horse and Cuttle
remedies.

We have all the best and earliest varieties of
Garden and Field seeds, including Herd’s Grass,
and Clover Seed; also the very best Lawn
Seed in the market.

FresR Lobsters, GDcnmbers, Radishes, Lettuce,
Asparagus and Stravbeiries Eterj Day.

BEEF, IRON AND WINE

Apply at U. 8. Suiltli, with II. I). Eaton.

TO I.ET.
An up|Mtr half (0 rooms) of house at 6 Uoutolle
Avenue. Inquire at
44tf
7 Al'PLIBTON SlttkKT.

big line of stylos and grades of

'W.A.O^ElZl.TrXXUXjSI.

Kj'.nnkiikc County.—Ill I robate Court held at
MILIX, AdiiiluUtratrix on the estate
of WILLIAM MILLS, late of Belgrade,
In said county, deceased, having presented her
tint and Oiial account of Hdiniiilstralioii of said
cHtate for alluwauee:
UuiiRKRi), Tliat notice thereof In given three
weeks successively, prior to the second klunday
uf .June next. In the Waterville Mall, a tiews|Hi(Mr priiilod 111 W'aterville, that all iierwtus iuleresteil may attend At n Probate Court then to be
liuhl at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
the same sliuiild not be alloweil.
(L T. S'l'EVKNS. Judge.
Attest: IlOWAUD OWEN. Ueglster.
3w&3

a

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

next, and show cause, If any tliey have, why the'
prayer uf said pulitlon should not l« granted.
G.T. STEVENS. Jmtge.
Attest: ilOWAUD OWEN Itegiater.
3w6l

Dollber-6oo(lale Co., Boston, Mass.
SODA BISCUITS.

I ,

FOR THE

PINEAPPLES,

AND

OTHER

FRUITS

me tlie lowest prices on all goods
ever made in thiscily. We will have something
to say later about Flour, Tea and Coffee.

»^WATCH THIS SPACE.

J.F. LARRABEE,
THE DRUBBIST.

QUINCY MARKET^

SPAULDING & KENNiSON,

W. PADKER STEWART & CD.,

Practical Painters

(or that bumiivFS. Kor terms Inquire ut
HALL C. BUULKIOH,
Vassalbuit), Me.
Or
WKIIII, JOHNSON A WKIHJ,
Waterville, Me.
Wtilervlile, March i>, 1894.
Ztuil

Paper Hangers,

If you want a good houee or door italnt, l>e sure
___^____________
given theee goods a
and give US a call. We
V* have
*
test for six yean and we know what they are.
We also keep a stock of HAlNnACH’ii Kaesohink
TO EET.
in oul'trs of all shades.
Tlie new bouse now building on Weal Gold
G.V, SPAULDING.
W. F. KK.NNHtf>N
Street will be ready for uooupanoy about Deo. 1^
AI/jNZO DAVIES, iWHIlver Street, ur
78 West Tenible Street,^
Waterville, Me
‘i8tr
P. A. WALDltON.
4ltf

TO REN'f.

Don*t Fear the Spring
If Your Blood Is Pure.
If It Is not pure you

will bo dull and listless ; too weary to
;iic morning, too tirud to go to bed at night.
j;ct iij) in tiic
If It Is not pure you will have bli)tch>-'i> and pimples and
all sorts o( eruptions and diseases bre,-iking tbrougb the skin.
If It Is not pure there is but one thing for you to do —
purify it witli Dana’s Sars.'iparilla, the greatest blood remedy
and the only grOSt blood remedy tliat tiyth century science
has evolved.

“Dana’s Sarsaparilla is a
CreatBlessingtotheWorld”
§ays Rev. William 11. Hampton, D. D., of Moravia, N. Y., who
took it fur liives, and was cured perfectly, and at once, after four
seasons of torment. Me says that he will recommend Dana's to
his parish (ur all blood, nerve diseases and diseases of the vital
organs, and in his^lctter, which was written lost Christmas, says
that he can send no greater boon tu a sulTering friend than a
bottle or two of Dana's Sarsa|)arilla.

To Get. Through the Spring
Talce the Kind That Cures.

A go(Nl, dceirable tenement bouse on College
avenue. Inquire at tbe Mail oStue.
giiioe

EERWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABI.S8.

__ ^

DWtLLING
HOUSE TO RENT.
On Silver HIreet, next eill of Illy hciniAreiwI,

KLMWOOD UOTKL.nil SILVEH'sTBBHT. .

one of the pleasantest loeoiions In the eity. Also,
a ainall bouse, olty water, pleasant loeotiun, on
Itedlngton (.'ourt.
48t(
JOHN WAKE.

IIAUKS TOR rUNEHALS, WEUU1RU8,
PAR'riKR, KTU.

!

GEO. jRWELl., Croi-b.

Also Bargee for l-arge Porttes.
The Proprietor’s pemoual attentluu given to
Letting
UcM^ug Horeee. Orders left st the
SUble or Hotel iHBoe. Couueeted by telephone,
A billiard taUle. Been used some. Prst-closi
tef.
ord(ir.
•
47tf
aH. MlLLPJt.

I'OK HALE.

FOR

NAEE.

Heronil Hand Wood-llurnlug rurnaev
(Monitoi), iiiid HoaL For sale at less thou half
0(«(. Uoih praeiiuHlIy os good os new.
'i
J. D. TAvLOQ, 37 College Avenue.
3w5l

EOsT !
A While Ltaeu Luueb Cover, embroidered iu
dured silk, laist near ooriter qf Winter, and
Pleasant streets. Finder will please leave at 193
Main Street.

0

ANNVAE MESriTIVti).
The aiiiiiial msetinguf Ihe ehareholdeniig Uia
Waterville Loan and uutldlng Assoolailoufor the
election of (knours and the trausaotiou of sueh
other business
as may be rvuulr^,
will be hebl at
......
^
(he otn«H) of L T. liuothby k Suit, on Saturday,
May'JUtb»lllH, al7.a0o’el(atk P.N.,lii oeourdanc*
id) the provision ol the tiy-leiws.

W. A. It BOOTHUY.SaereUry.

EOWM PASTVREW.
Very eonxtnleat pasturage, vlib pure, running
ater and jpod feed. Uaii^ secured for a lew
wkyapAytugh)
PEANK STEVENS,
‘^41' * ^
“•
U Silvera»—»
Bkrevt

Tho iluublo Vo Waist
Is tho best.
Wo have thorn for
Biibics, liifiuils, Cliildreii, Misses, and Ladies,
Try them and yuii will have iio othor.
S SILVER STREET.
Aak people that liavo '
Used thorn. '
Wo aro ovoi'.stuokod
IM LATEST PATTKEMB.
0|»
Jackets aud Gapes, .
A compekth link or
Aud tu reduce Stuck,
TROUSERINGS AND OVERCOATINGS.
Wo offer
Hepalrlng toad l^reeeUg neaUjr and prooipily daae.
S16.00 Gapes fur *10. <
Flrti-clase Work aad Moderalo Prleoo.
•12.50 Gapes for 118.50.
MERBIMAN, Tailor. •10.00 Gapes aud Joekob, •T.OO. .
e aTi:,v^R STFiEsn?
AH uthors at greatly
^ducod prices.
HARVEY D. EATON,

HEilllN, fie Tin.

SUMMER SUITINaS
Worilel, Viciuia aol Chetiot Soillijits.

Attorney at Law,
WATBBVILLK. MU.

War# BaUdtoff.

WARDWELL BRO
. J

. ■MtULS-SrV'.'^JilaiiddrTf'f.aSii

I

•

fgiriii‘ *"

,

r-

le Waterville Mail.
FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1894.

Local News.
Th0 Blrrt That Slag* atHaab ofOawa.
h* bird that atnga at hnah of dawn upon tha
great elm trae,
aUnl that haanohaman beari,no hnroortaltty.
plow la It that despite bis laek, there awella from
oat his breasit
bo song that has no other volee, the longing
anespreased?
(low dares ha alng, this soallesa bird, the rapture
bom of pain,
be lore that has no spoken word, until the
Blender strain
tPlereIng the hollow ear of morn, wings Its
etberlal waj,
P A allrer thread of melody, through the far gates
of day?
The liarpera on tbeir harps eatoh ap that thread
of yearning sound.
The prayer that Urea In erery aoni, bat nerer
utteranoe foand,
And tell Its maslo to Ood’a ear, M that God
knows to day
The prayer the heart has alway^felt, bat lips
ean never say,
Tbe cry of loving homan hoarls, that cannot be
all good
Because God set the barrier Hwtat them and
angelhood.
^Mattir Dakrr Dork.

SaUitlay from Ibeir week's fishing trip to
Parlin Pond and vicinity. Th'dy were not
favored with good weather and oonid do
bat little fishing in Parlin oti acoonnt of
tbe high winds that prevailed. So they
oast tbeir lines In a amall Mnd near in
stead. They secured an abnndant eatoh
altbongh tbe site of the fish was not ex
traordinary. Some 000 trout in all were
landed by tbe paKy and 300 of them were
brought home for their Iriends and their
own families.
A good audience was attracted to the
concert given pnder the auspices of tbe
young ladies of the Universalist church at
City Hall Tuesday evening. The Colby
Quartette met with the usual cordial re
ception, beiug obliged to answer to several
recalls, and Prof.
B. Hall gave his
oornet solos with the tame fine effect that
always marks bis efforts. The highest
interest, perhaps was aroused by Miss
Mary Rediiigton who recited several selectioDB, receiving an eutbusiastio recall
after each. The quality of her work was
of the sort that is gained only by .careful
and persistent study and showed that she
had taken advantage of her opportunities
to oultivate a natural talent. The enter
tainment was highly successful from a
financial poiut of view, realiziug a gratify*
ibg sum for the purpose for which it was
given.

vartod dnring his illneM, wished to reeoive
the rito of baptism and being unable to
oome to tbe obnroh for that pnrpoee, was
baptized at bis home in (he preaenoe of
members of ibe family.
There will be a Sunday Sehool Vesper
service in the Baptist oburoh next Sunday
evening at 7-30. Pro^. Matthews will
give an addreas. Singing by tbo ehuroh
quartette and (be Sunday school choir.
him in the death of hla son, Charles K. Baptism at close of service.
Whittle, who was killed May Itth by
CORRESPONDENCeT
coming in contact with an electric oar
Chicago while riding on a Inoyole.
WINSLOW.
Dana W.Hall, a graduate of Colby in
Mr. and Mrs. h. C. Cornish of/AugusU
tbe chut of *00, has resigned his position speut Bniiday in town.
James Withee of Riimford Falls was And approval arc all who select
at prinoipal of the Skowhegan high sohool,
their .Spring and Hiiinnier attire
bis resignation to take effect at tbe end of visiting old fiends in town Sunday.
the present school year. Mr. Hall has Rev. Mr. French of Hamden preached at from oiir stock of faslihmahlo cloth
the Congregaiionalist church, Sunday, in ing. Wo’li provide you cvCry time
been priueipal of the Skowhegan school exchange with Rev. T. P. Williams.
with a suit that’s not oniy a per
siuoe his graduation from college and has
A number of tlie members of tbe A. O.
made a fine reputation as a teacher. He U. W. of this town attended theentortoin- fect lit, hilt fit for every occosioii
resigns in order to accept a good bnsioess ment of that order at Augusta ’Hinrsday whether for hiisinesK or dress weor.
situation with the firm of Ginn & Co., pub evening.
Waste no time in ooiiHidering wliat
Uncle lAuiiston Withee, as he it called, you’ll.get this siiniincr, lint give
lishers of school and college text books.
is seriously ill and fears are entertained yourself a clinnco of seeing what
I—,
'
(hat. owing to bis Advanced age, ho may
>
MEMORIAL DAY.
you ought to have liy iiis|iccting
not recover.
A concert was given at tbe Oongrega- onr panorama of Summer Styles in
Foil Prorramma of Intcreatloc Services for
tiona) ohuroli Sunday evening, at which Clothing.
the Day and KvenlnR.
Hero are pQi'fot fils for everyone
On May 30th we will observe unr annual iniisio and readings were rendered by
members of tho Sunday school.
in suits made up from all tho new
Memorial Day. Each year ns this beauti
Some of tbe friends of Rev. T.P.Will- materials.
ful month witli its rich profusion of ver* iaras have been lately dining on lake
Oiir long cut Sack Suits at BIO
dure and bloom, brings around this sacred trout, the fruit of his recent Ashing trip
and B12 miide dressi, neat suits.
day, the halting place where memories are to the ponds around Bingham.
The county oommissiuners are to give a
rekindled and strengtlieiied, tbe soldiers'
bearta are prompted to pay some tribute hearing on the Mile Brook hill matter on
Tbnrsday forenoon. May 31, at 10 o'clock,
to the comrades who marched forth with and A largo number of citizens are ex
08, but came not back,
fxivingly and ten pected to be present.
derly, will they strew tbe low mounds
OAKLAND.
with the sweet flowers of spring-time, and
Cbas. Horsotn went to Portland Tucsis earnestly honed that our entire people
IhJ-. - ' ^
■ ' -K * will meet with ns to pay loving tribute to
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
Mr. And Mrs. E. M. Foster 8|>ent Sun
our heroic dead. Now more than ever day In Winthnip.
TTin Ann of Wubl>, Johnson 4b Wi'bh is (Ills ilav
tllssulml hy niutnni ooiisent. Iiilir tine to aim
before this country needs (d take time to
Mrs. Edwin Bailey is seriously ill, ns is from tlio linn may bo aet’liMl ity fi(li«>r t>artii<*r.
KDMIINI) F. WKIIII,
impress the lessens uf patriotism upon Ibo her sister, Mrs. Bvawn.
CIIAULK.S F. JOHNSON.
youth of our land. Could n more fltling
Miss Mary Ciiiiiringham, who has liecn Watervlllo, May 21, iSW.
time 1)6 found than an occasion iiko this, visitiiig in town lias returned to CUut4m<
Misses Georgio and Winnie Rnbinsoi|l(
when we desire to remember tho heroic
service of our nation’s defenders? All tbe went to Portland, Monday, to spend a few
days.
leachors and pupils in unr public snivels
Rev. Waltor Bartlett has aceoptod a
and college are ^rncstly requested to call to the pastorale of (lie Baptist chnrcli
participate m the ceremonies. It is hoped at Ilodgdon and will commence his labois
and expocte<l by the members of tho Post soon.
Of 687 Tremont .Street, Boston, Mass.,
Mrs, Ahbie Mosliior has moved from can be cunsnUed fur a few weeks only at
that all husioLss on the street will be sub*
Main
street
into
the
house
formerlv
occu
{lended, so as not to interfere with the
tlie rosideiice of Mrs. Charles l.noe, cor
proper celebration of Memorial Day. All pied by Chester E. Winslow ou Church ner uf Wewhall and Western avenue, Kairstreet.
flags should be displayed at half mast.
C. O. Goodwin has rented bis hoiiae to fleled, Me.
All games of sport and all profanation of Mr. John Johnson. Mrs. Goodwin will go
Chronic diseases a specialty.
the day should bo discoiintonanced, and to Bath where her husband has been at
work
for
some
time.
lei ns all strive to make this Memorial
Post Chaplain C. A. f/iughton will ad
■Day one properly observed and long to be
dress the Post and tho Sous uf Veterans
reinemliered.
at Memorial hall, next Stiiidny afternoon,
SUNDAY, MAY 27.
at two o’clock. Music will be furnishcil
Sunday, May 27, W. S. Heath Post, G. by tbe I^adies' Quartette.
A. R., Garfield Camp, S. uf V., and Co.
MIHH LIXZIK HAND, With
H., Xfiid. Regt. N. G. S. M., will go to
Winslow to attend servio-i at tho Congre
MISSES MATriEWS & IRISH,
gational uhnruh, whore Kov. Mr. Williams
. Kfltiinis next week from Itoaton
* .with the lattwt iiortitivs In
will preach an appropriate sermon. The
column will form on Common street at
0.46 A. M. AU ex-soldiers are invited to
Health Blighted by Scrofula and
attend.
Hip Disease
MKMORIAL DAY PKCMmAMMK—WKD.VKBDAY, MAY 30.
Perfect Cure, Happiness and Health T.IURNDAVanilFItlUAY
Given by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
The linn will ninko a siKscial dlsiday of
W. S. Ht-nlh post, No. 14, G. A. R. and
Garfield, Camp S. of \’. No. 1, escorted
by Co. H., N. G. S. M. will form on Com
mon street at 9. a. M., and iimrch to Fort
Hiil deiiietcry, Winslow, where the iiaual
services will be performed.
'llie afuirnoou will bo as follows: The
line will form on Main street at 2 p. M. the
SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.
right resting on Silver street in the fol
KHtlnisteson work ormaleiiHl promptly furlowing order:
Ai tbe annual drill of tbe Lneell bat
talion, eompoeed of the atudents of
Seminary at Anbnmdale, Most., Monday,
the second individual prise was won by a
young lady of Dexter, Me., Miss I^otta
J. Proctor of this city reoelviug honorable
mention.
The frietids oT Majj I).,W. WhJUle, Ibe
evangelist who held « series of meeiings
in this city recently, will sympathize wlt^

A part of tbe iron to be used in the conA nice haid wood floor has been laid in struoUoo of the new bridge to be built by
the barber shop of Vilbon Poiuerleaa.
the Berlin Bridge company over the MesTbe collapse of the Order of Tonti saloDskee near Webber & Philbriok's
foundry has arrived. It was supposed
caught two or three vlotima in this city.
when tbe matter of rebuilding was first
The ladies of the Unitarian oburoh are
disoussed that tbe abutments were nil right
to give a supper and sale at tbe Ware
biij^ ,fn^er, .ipyp^tigi^tioii ^ shoyryd that, f.
Parlors on Thursday afternoon and
portion of the abutment on tbe west bank
ning, May 31.
of the stream must be '^built and con
The annual meeting of tbe Waterville tractor K. L. Proctor now has a crew of
Ijonn and lliiilding As^iation is to be men at work on it. The work necessitates
held Saturday evening at tbe ofHoe of L. the closing of tbe bridge to travel and a
T. Hootbby & Son.
sign staling that the bridge is closed has
The date of the annual Colby fleld day been placed on Silver street a little south
of
the Universalist church. Tbe light of
has been sot for June 16, and Mr. Nelson
has given tlio athletic association the use a lautorii makes tho sign readable by night
aud thereby saves much aunoyanoo to
of his track for tho afternoon.
travellers. When tbe abutment is finished
The Kcpublican caucus to elect dele the work of putting on the bridge will be
gates to the county oonvontion will be held made a short job.
Monday evening at City Hall. The date
of the couveutiuu is June 10 and the place
PERSONALS.
Aiiguhta.
F. J. Goodridge was in Skowhegan
'Hie special train to Augusta last even Tuesday.
ing carried 74 members of Waterville
Mrs. F.''A. Waldron is visiting friends
lAMlge, No. 6, A. O. U. W. to attend the in Boston.
entertainment of one of the Augusta
Hon. E. F. Webb is in Boston on a
lodges of the order.
business trip.
Miss Bertha Nowell bos been visiting
Miss Lena Bates of Oakland, a student
at the Coburn Classical Institute, lost a relatives at Riverside.
Miss Carrie V. Merrill spent Sunday at
gold watch Tuesday afternoon, somewhere
between the junction of Main and Temple her home at Riverside.
R. W. Dunu esq. returned from a busi
streets and the Institute building.
At tbe annual raeotiug of the Kennebec ness trip to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Prince spent Sun
Medical Association at Augusta Wednes
day, the retiring president, Dr. J. F. Hill day with relatives in Portland.
City clerk Daua P. Foster made a biisiof this city, delivered an iiiterestsng and
noBS trip to Portland Thursday.
instructive pajier upon 'K^oinpound Frac
Dr. R. H. Pulsifer of Skbwhegan was
tures.”
»
in the city Monday fur a few hours.
The farm buildings of Mrs. Abhie Neal
Miss Lizzie Ames bos resigned her posi
at Kairfleld Centre were burned, Wednes tion as secretary of the Woman's Assuciaday. The Are caught from a spark from tiou.
the stove. One barn was saved. There
Rev. Mr. Ward will again occupy tho
was ail insurance of 91000 with L. T. pulpit at the Unitarian chufeh Sunday
Bootliby & Son's agency. 'The loss amounts morning.
to 9600 or 9000.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davis soent Sunday
Tho City Diiiiug Ilooin has changed at the home of Mr. Davis’s father at Nurhands, proprietor Johnson selling to W. ridgewock.
Mrs. F. A. Robbins, formerly of this
A. Hager, who took possession the flrst of
1‘Ulooi) uf Police ill uiilfuroi.
the week. There are now over fifty regu city, now of Belfast biu been visiting WAtorville Military Itiuid. It. U. Hall, icador.
^
lar boarders at tbe room and the summer friends here.
Marslial of tho (liy and Aids.
F. A. llarrimaii was in Belfast 'Tuusdsy Co. II. ZudltoKt .N. G. S. .M.,Capt. A.T. miurtlel?.
season will see this number increasod.
No. 14. G. A. K., K. Glipalrick.
Mr. Hager has got hold -of a good thing as the guest of his parents, Mr. aiid Mrs. W. a. lleHth Punt,Cuiniiiniitler.
A. J. Harriman.
ill this business.
tlarfleld Camp, 8. of V., No., Capt. Jas. Cooiule.
Prof. A. J. Roberts went to llobroa
liuys. Sons uf Velerans.
The sailboat wbioh has been building at Monday to lecture before the sludeiils of
Coint>aiiy of Scliool Hoys.
Millbridge fur Messrs. Stiuson, Brown aud Hebron Academy.'
' I.iulius’ Iteltvf Curie in ctirrlaRefl.
^
ClioruB of Fifty Cliiidrun in Itaruoa.
I'eavy was shipped to this city lAHt
Charles U. Buck of Travcise City,
week and on Saturday wits loaded on a Mich., a former resident of Maine, is visit- City Goveriiiiitiiit and Clernyiiieii iu earriMKoe.
The line of march will be down Silver
cart and hauled to North Pond where it iu^ relatives in the city.
to Sherwin, to Summer street to Pine
will be kept for the use of its owners. It
Mrs. Jacob Peavy of Boliton, who lias (irovo cemetery, where tho exercises will
is a very pretty boat and well suited to been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mark
be: Prayer; Memorial odes by a chorus uf
tbe purpose for which it was designed.
Gallert, returned borne Monday.
children; decoration uf grave sat sound uf
Dr. (t. D. B. Pepper is to preach at tho bugle, baud playing a dirge; eltorns by
Tho rain of the latter part of last week,
which broke tho lung coiitiuned drouth, Baptist church at Gardiner, Sunday, in the children.
*
did a world of good in more ways than absenco of the pastor who is at Saratoga.
'I'lie line will re-form, inarching up
Mrs. A. M. Canuon and her duiighler Summer to Gold, to Kim, to the Soldiers’
one. It pul an end to a large number of
destructive forest fires and it gave all Mary are expected home today from monniueiit, where the following promanner of vegetation just tho refreshment Aiken, S. C., where they .have spent the grainme will be observed: Seleelion by
it needed. 'I'he hay crop alone will be in winter.
chorus uf children; pru^lir; seleelion by
Edward W. Larrabee of Bath and bis band; address by Post Coummiidur E.
creased thuusaiuls of dullars' worth by tho
ueice, Miss Margeret Meleatf, were the Gilpalrick; s|)ecial service by Po.nt; deco
rain.
%
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bu<lgc ration uf monument; call of the Roll pf
Tho catalogue of Oak Grove Seminary,
Sunday.
Honor; salute fur tho dead; Amcric:i' by
just issued from TiiK Mail job oflice,
Howard Biitterfleld who has been in all; benediutiun. 'i'ho column will then
shows that ezeellent school to be in
Washiiigtou, D. C., for several months, is re*foi-m and move down Klin street to
thriving condition. The school now has a
at home where he will remain for a monlh Main, down Main to the Cuniiuon and
fund of 9>0,000, tbe iucuiue of which is
or more.
break rtiiiks.
expended by the oumuiittee of Friends and
Miss Lizzie Hand, with Misses Mathews
In the evening tho Post will meet at
constant additious are beiug made to the
& Irish, has been iu Boston this week G. A. R. hall at 7 u'clock sharp, and aclibrary and other suhool equipment. H.
looking up the latest novelties in summer conipatiied by tho baud, will escort the
II. (loddard, A.M., is principal of the
luillenery.
orator to City Hall, where the exercises,
•ebool and is meeting with marked suc
A. G. Bowie went ti) Norway 'Thursday, cummonciiig at 7 46, will be as follows:
cess.
with a view to securing contracts for the niusio by-hand;4)rayer; address of weilion. 11. M. Heath and F. £. Southard building of houses and stores iu the burned come by Mayor KnaulT; aildress by Post
esq. were in the city Wednesday morning dislriut there.
Coiuinnnder K. Gilpatriok^ oration by
on their way home from a trip, to Parlin
Mr. aud SfrH. Francis Wheeler *>f Bath Comrade Win. H. Spencer of this city;
Pond. They weut flrst to Mouaehead but were iu tho city Sunday as the gue-its of music.
could not fish there because of rough relatives. Mrs. Wheeler remained until
Relief Corps and cilizeus arc earnestly
weather
Parlin they h.ad excellent Thursday uftoruooii.
requested to be guneruus iu the gifts ol
success aud brought home upwards of 600
Mrs. Samuel Judkins of Fairlield, who flowers, as they will be needed. They
pretty trout. Mr. Heath has fished in al has relatives iu this oily, fell and broke shoiihi be sent to City Hall early Wednes
most every section of the Slate but du^ her leg Wednesday wliilo at work in the day morning, the 30th. laidies are invit
dares the Parlin Pond region to be one of cemetery in that towu.
ed to meet in City Hail at that time and
the very best that ho has visited.
George F. Healey was oalied to Vienna assist iu preparing wreallis.
There are several rv niiMirrn~am!niiiliini
One of the smart Alecks of tbe city Tuesday by tho death of his father, who
thought to |>erpetrate an immensely fuiiuy died oil the previous Sunday. Thu fuuural living ill the city who are nut coiimlsto<l
with the P«>ht, and to them the muiDbe^
practical juke, Thursday moriiiug, by services were held on Wednesday.
tVt the evening service at tho Congre of the Post wish to extend a ourdial iuvispreading the report that one of the well
kuown prufessiunal men of the city had gational church, Sunday, the qiiiiitutte. tation to join in the exercises. 'Those who
cuniinitti'd suicide by shooting himself Seek ye the ivjnl,” by Roberts, will be are to take part iu the parade are re
thi-ough the head. Tbe result was of sung, the solo aud obligato being taken by quested U) be present at G. A. U. hall ou
Sunday at 9 A. m., on Wednesday at 8 30
cuiirae to give a decided shuck to the Judge W^C. Pliilbrouk.
friends and neighbors of the geutleinin
J. A. Fardy, F. K. Brown, (Miurles and again at 1 o'clock.
Per order uf
until his apiieurance on the street put a Prooto? >Gid a friend of theirs in WiiihIuw
MKMOItlAl. COMMIIIKK.
atop to the rumor. A juke of that kiud will start ou 'Tuusd.iy on a lUhiug trip to
Carrying Place Pond. They will be giiim
is more criminal than bright
THE CUtlCCIIKS.^
nearly a week.
Railroad Commissioners
Mortlaod,
The fca-st uf Corpus Chriati will be
Miss Fauiiie Philbrick, who has been solemnized on Sunday next at the Calliolio
Wildes ond ('liadboume were in the city
visiting
frieuds
in
Skowhegan,
retiirued
Wednesday, going from here to Skowchurch at 3.3U I'.M. Vus|>ers will take
begaii. 'They were ou tbe annual spring home, Tuesday afternoon, acooiupanied by place (ogetlier with (he proersaiuu uf (he
Mias
Carrie
Philbriok,
who
wilt
be
her
blesoed sacrament and there will be an
nxaminatiou of the Maine Central and
English sermon on the Real Presence.
were aecoiupauied by tbe followiug oSl- guest for a few days.
Hun.
C.
F.
JobiiBou,
the
dissolution
of
oiala of the roadt* William Allen of Port
Dr. W. H. S|)encer of this uity and Rev.
whose
partnership
with
Hon.
E.
F.
Webb,
land, chief engiueer; Uoadinasters, George
O. C. Herbort of China, Me., exchanged
is
noted
in
another
column,
is
to
open
au
Neveus of Hniuswick, V. II. Foes of Baupulpits on buuday liift.
< ”
j
gor, and William A. Tarr of Lewiston. offlee of bis own as soon as be can lliid a
Next Sunday, Rev. G. Y. •Washburn
The party was conveyed in Geoenil Man place on tbe street to suit him.
pastor bf (he Congregational uhureh, and
ager Tuoker'a private palace oar, and was
J. A. Wuodsuiu eB<|. eaine up from his Rev. W. F. Burry, pastor of (ho Melhixiist
in charge of F. W. Waterhouse of Port home at Chiua, Thur^ay luuruiiig, feeling Kpiscupal church, will exchange pulpits in
land from the geueral manager s offioe.
good over the result of the oauuus iu that the forenoon. In the aftoruoou, these
Tbe work on the new ooiterete (walk ou town, at which not a single vote >vas east ehorohes will unite iu a baptismal serviue
Kim street is well under way. Tbe walk against Millikoii Qelegates to the 'X'hird to be held at the Sebasticuok river. There
will be several caudidatos from the Metho
will be eight feet wide from ita juuutiuii district oonveutiun.
with the Maiu street walk to a poiut near
C. H. Reynolds, Colby 'Oil, is visiting dist ehuroh and ouu or mure from the
the soutj) side of tbe Institute grounds, friends in the oRy. Mr. HuyuoliU is in the Congregational. 'The hour of the service
then seven feet wide to School street aud employ of an investment company iu U 3 o'utook.
from there to Western aveuue 0 feet. Ou Syracuse, N. Y. He came to his home at
There was a large attoudaueo at the
account of the trees on the inside line of Livermore Falls to recover from au at* evening service at the Cuugregaliunal
the ooDoreto walk there will be a space tack of tbe grip.
ohurub Sunday evening. Tbe audience
between that line aud tbe west line of tbe
L. J. Cute uf Berliu Falls, N. IL, is in luleued with much pleasure to the varied
street rouging from 9 l-H feet to a few
city for a few days. Mr. Cute reports aud ebuica musical prograimue prepared
iuebes. Tbe street Hue of tbe walk will that Berlin Falls U baviug a great boom
fur the oouasiou.
be straight throughout ita Irugtb.
at the preseuC time. He has five stores
Rev. W. F. Berry performed rather au
Tbe party of Waterville anglere, oom- there all occupied and paying gtM>d reut,
uuMSual service ou Friday (urenuou. KdI of J. P. Hill, Frauk Rediogtou, J. bat be had rather have bis home iu, Wa*
wartl Williams, who has beou seriously ill
<
Larrabee and F. J. Arnold, returned Urville.
,
I fur some moulba aad who hiui beeu von-

“JOST THE PLAIN FACTS.”

GREAT SACRIFICE
As we have decided to go out of the clothing
business, we shall close out our stock of

YOU’RE BUSY,

WHAT YOU WANT IS

PLAIN FACTS. HERE THEY ARE:

Wortlij of Adilration,

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,
is ready to rurnish you with any .irticle in the

Boots and Shoes, etc.,

wliich you may need.

J. PEAVY & BROS.,

Before the 4th of July,

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
31 Main Street,
Waterville.

DR. S. H. NELKE,

Re>|^£iY*cllea!sa»

Another Boy's Life Saved

of

Ooist-

RHAMBER SETS.

(irpuino o.nk, anti(|iii: finish,
with full number of pieces, also
all the necessary articles which

Farmers, this is your opportunity to get your
Clothing CHEAP. Times are hard and you can
save money by looking over our bargains.

with the S<;ts, as fine down
(|nilts and soft [tillows.

A FINE LINE OF

BOYS’ - AND - YOUTHS’ - CLOTHING,
At 25 per cent below cost.

JNTOTIOE!..

Joy Inexpressible

fXovaa!ael:kolcl

THE VERY BEST LINE OF-I-

SPRIN
IN THE MARKET.
NOI.K AOKNT8 KOIt

Tliis is a (icnuino Mark Down Sale.

L'"! PILGRIM SPRING.

Everything at Cost or Below.

SUMMER MILLINERY.

4-

.»-■

Atkinson Furnishing Co.,

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
S. F. B.R-ANN,

Builder and Contractor.

DisIt'Xl on nppiiciitioii.

FOSTER

44tf

14

Neil floor abovo Liocolo's, opoosllo J.H. eroflor's.

tSilvor

FOSTER,

&

O. P. RICHARDSON, Manager.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS at LAW,
94 Main St., Waterville, Me.
UKtIUB.V KUHTKU.

U. 1'. VUHI Kll.

W. JVL. TliUE,
DKALKU IN
Exeter, N. II.
**0.1. IIooil & Co., l.owell, Mass.:
" I cannot praise llouil's K.irsa))arlIIa enough
for whnt it hns dniiu for iny buy. Some four
years ago. ^^]len six years clit, George was
attacked by iilp dl.Ht-a’te In Ids right leg. Wa
had to get tilfu a itair of crutebes, with which
lie was aide to move aiiout, but became
t)a<lly dcfoniicd. Wo had to liavo Ida right leg
tanccil Just ul)uvo till'],iK-c*. In a few weeks a
second sum broke uni, iMitli dlscliargliig freely.
Agonizing iHiliii Hfllli'ied idm. bo ruidd not boar
to be moved, ids gi uwili was slumied aud

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
OF

PRESSED HAY AND STRAW
ru-on surz.XjZ]

Hood’s’iS'Cures

Hood's Sarsaparilla In his case has truly done
wonders, and he Is dally gaining in flesh and
good color. He runs about and plays as lively
Manycldld. We feel an lneznressll>ie Jov at
having our boy resioreil to In-jiltlj, mid wa
always siH'nk In tbe Idgliest terms (flood's
o* “
Harsaikarliln." Mira. Hknav
vuFuy,
Exeter, Newr Ilamp-sldre.

‘Mlf

CLOWERS.

r uDo p Uf
-AUKNT IfOll-

UUKIt’S (lardoii and House IMants ,
ly2S
aud Cut Fluweri.

LEILA

b.

w. |R;r

are prompt and efflclent, yet
easy In action. 8uld by all drugglsU. 200.

QEAMMAB, OONVEttBATION,
AND LlTEHATDBE.

I find IVOniNE the beat
Oliva Oil
WASHING POW
Toilet Suap.
DER I hava
ever used, and I am
much pleased with
the lovely cake of
TOILET soap which I
find in each package.

ICF.HIOENCE.

KNIOIITH OK I’YTIIIAN,
HAVELOCK LODOIC.NO. 80
Castln Hall, I’lalalwd'a Itluch,
WaArvIlle, Me
.MoeU every Thursday evvu'fug.

WATKJtVJLLK LUDUK.K.* A. M
IV«>. U«g.
HI’KCIAL CuMMUNlUATlON.
Bluuday •veul.ig, Blay Ml, iMU4.

ilrucktou, Hass.

ivorine
^

Ver M

WORK 3d.
Altost,

WA8HINQ POWDER

•Tha L B. Williams Co.|Gla8tonbury,Ct.
H*k*r« *t VmV** SS««laa a««^.

T. K. H^STKl), Kee’y.

Summer
Suitings
-IN-

t
Come In And See Them.
A

FRESH

4lb

•
’•

tultiatory degree.

1st
Xd

8d

”

K.lH'fMAS T. STitlCKL.^NH A.lmlulitraU»r on

Inilulitralor on
Ahiraui ISuiviinpiiieut, Mo. JHI, iu4s«l* un the
tbe ualat*) of
ASA C. NTKVKN8, iHla <»f llelgrtuie,
XU tsud Bill Kriilajr uf •Ofh mouth.
iu said oounly, dt»oeMi«^l. bavliig preMiiituii liU
first acouuut uf admiuislrHtiunof said rstatv) fur Oautun Halifax, No. X4, macta uu the lat
•ibiwsucu:
Kriflav uf MM*h uiuuth.
lv<l
UUUKUKU, riist nolica llu-riMif be given tliriMi
weeks suiHieMlvuly, prior tu the fonrlh Moiitley
of May next, in the Waterville MhiI.s nvw«i>a- HOKCAH KEHEKAII LUlHiK, NO. 41.
t»er priitt4Ml In Waterville, limt ull iiefsonainterI. O. u. r.
ni(e<l may atleiulMt a PruUHh Court then to Iw
held at \ugusla. Mul show oausv. If any, why tbe Meets 1st and Srd Tuestlay ereulugs of each muiitb
same should not bo allowed.
G. T. NTF.VK.S'H, Jmtae.
INITIATOKY HKOIIKK tbe IstTueaday.
Atleati HOWAJ^H OWKN, iU^islur.
W.iTKHVILLK LOIIUK, NO. 0, A. O. L'.W
IteguUr kleeliugsat A.U.U.W, Hall
Akkolu Buk'C,

is hereby given ttiat tbe sulwt'riber
it has boon duly api*oiiited Adudulstrulriz on
tbe eetHto of
AAltoS C. JL'IiRISS, late of Wetervllle, itouoncl and KuurtbTuoednyraofaiscb Muutb
in tbe county of Keimebec, deeeMSwl, liilestale,
»l1.aoF.M.
^
tutd lias uudertiikeu that trust by giving boud as
tbe iawdlreels: All (wniuus, titerefure. Laving deiiiauiU against IL* estate uf aald deoeasetT are riDELITV LODGK, NO. S, D. UK U..
desirad l<> ezbiblt the same fur settlement; aud
«
A. O. 1;. W.
all iudeiited to said estate are requested to make
Imiueiliale payment to
.K II
lit and Srd Woduesdayaol eaob muutb.
KUKA K. JUUKIMfl.*
Apr. as, 1«H.
s«M
V.}
AUIUUI IU«VK.

t

LINE

READY - MADE
ALL

KTO-w

i3sr

THE

LATEST

OF

SUITS

-

s’tock:.

STYLES

store Awnings,
Verandah Awnings,
Window Awnings.
We show you a full line of saniples, take
the measure and warrant a lit.
Wo ie-c()ver tin; old frames, or furnish everythip*' new with latest improvements.

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
109 Main Street.

UNION

BICYCLES

on
The Very Best Machim;
tin: .Market. Unsurpassed

FOR NTItKNGTH,
ItK.klTY

v.sra

l.lGIITNKNa.

UK KUUK A.MM.’AIJ. n.S .MK IlhKoHK PUlUdlAHlNG KI.AK\VlihUK.

It

XVlll I'tiy

Yoti

to

J3o

It.

F. A. LOVEJOY
170 MAIN STREET,

—IN—

Kamaritwu
W«»<lu«sduy
m
aveulug at 1.00 o’cjuvk.
Id
Sd

TENTS AND FLAGS.

I have just receivc’d from the hirgost iijiportensand dealers in Boston and New York,
a new line of

I. U. O. K.
LuUge. No. Stf. ummU

lit >/«dneatlay,

KUN.sciiKi County.-In Pndttto Court held Si
■* fourdi
'
“ *'
‘
uf
Augums. on tliu
Moudtty
of April,
April. tsel.
HOI.

JOU MAIN bT.

4iii07

MUS. AMUHOS H INUT,

NEW YORK.

SAWYER. A. M,.

Hood's P ills
From April I,
raex, svery
pAokim* will
oontsin a
aakpof put*

AND

FORECLOSURE.

WliereHS Joseph I.Hslinsof Wnlervillc, .Mwiiie,
by ills mortgHge deed, dutod tin' tiU'iiiy-riglitlt
dHyofAiignot A. I>. IHK'), and rccord«><| in ibe
rt-giairy ol deeds, iKwk iHg. |>age ITU, v<>iive)i'<| (<>
Wittcrvllle Hiiiingn Ibink. tlix niid'Tnlgiu'd. n
I'orlidn iMrcel or tniet of Isnd sliimleil In suld
Waterville Riidboiinded westtofoel by Water Nt.;
He Was a Mere Skeleton.
eoutb l-y laud of >Vm. Itogers, oL’cnpied by Idm,
He iiad no nii|>etlte, and It was h.-ird work to r.tibl Kogers at lliat time form ll■•Ml•'Htead; ensi by
Idgli water innrk uf Hennebee rnt r and iiortli i>y
make Idm cat enough to keep him alive. A few land formerly of Ann M. PniMler, llien oceiipied
weeks later wo had Ids hip btin ed, aud follow by one (fitbair, same preiiiisev eoii>e>e<l U> said
ing lids five otlu’r criiptiun.s liroku out, msklng luuiiiiH by said Ptdsifer's deetl of .Iniie sHi. l•4Hn;
and wliereas the condillons of mibl luorlgage bave
eight running sores in nil. >Ve did all we could been liroken, now lliurefure, !•> reason of iliu
(or him, l>ut he grow weaker every day, al breacli of tlie condltloiiH thert-of, it cluiiua a
though we had tlirio of the best physicians. foreelosiiru of siild iiiortgagA.
Me., .May ti. 18U4.
As a last resort we were prevailed upon WaUTvIlIe, WATEIIVILI.F.
8AVINGS HANK.
by relatives who hail taken Hood's Sarsa* 3wri2
Uy K. It. Ditr uao.Mi, Treusiirer.
parlltaw ilh benelb-lnl ri snlls to give the medtcliieatrbd. V.'e g.ituno liottle about Uie flrst
of Uarcb,
and be bad tikuu tbo medicine
only a few days wln’ii Ids a|>|ietitd begun to
Improve. When he led taken one buttle he
could move nboiit n llttlu with Ids cruicliea
AT MV SrAIILK, WKST UOM) nl'UKKT,
which he had nut been able to use for the nreoeiiliig throe inuiiths. We conllnned fHlthfitlly
With liouii's Hursaimiilia, and In e inuiitUs he was
AX.0N250 DAVIES.
lOU Silver Street.
Ablo to Bo Dressod
and go about tho huuse witlmut tha erutches.
Be bus now taken II<M>ir$HHrsaparllla regularly
for elgldeen moidhs, and for the (uist six months
has been without tho crutches, which he baa
outgrown by several ln«‘he.s. The sore* have all
healed with Uie-cxi-epilon of one wideh Is
rapidly closing, unly the scars and an occasiunsl
limp remaining as reminders of his suflerlug.

RIGHT FROM BOSTON ^ w 3sr I isr a-s.

PIA.'Sr Ss S’TIl-A.'W.
NOTICE

Stt-

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Hats. Gaps, Glqves, Shirts, Neckwear and BBA.TJiz’iFUXi
GentlemeD’s PuraishlDg Goods
TilK MAGIC CITV.

# Bi3sriDi:isra-s

HIGIITH AND M KNKN.

W<»R1.U'H KAllt P^KTIfULlOa.

NTODHAltD'N I’OKTKGI.IO <»K PHOTINiUAPIIfi, Ac.

OF

B'VBK.'X'

DESCF.IF’TIOlSr .

I>i4 yuu M'curM auy uuu uf Ui« aUvVn mimml |a<rl(ullu*y |>u yuu want (u kevptliaiii iuuct by liaviitg
litaiii bound ill ui<b<r loprwo’raa (bciii.ttitd tliunfidiaiiuxlbolr valu» iiui uuly M «i>rk <■( art, buUu liiu
iiKM( U4bti»b>«bi>uli uf luairuutluu Mitaiil Kvvrp pagu la iig«muf rupiUiJuaUvw an brladlug «itb toauiy
lutd laiioii wUb •limuiadug Idi-Ha ■^<11 (bU tM'cuuiii, il fur uu uibt>r. lltay arw wurtti prr»vrviiig Iu iMfox
form. You uaiiUut atfunl to put off tha oluiliiitg of iii«»>Mr«uu>urua Iu vuiubiu uuvvni.
You caauut
afturd, Ibaii, to pul off ibu biwdlug luid proMw vuiluu uf thvM waluikbla, didociie irvaaurea. W« tbluk
)uu abuuld PIimJ tiwuii. aud bvip you to du (hi«

I.KT CM KIND THKH KlTflNULYt
1.KT CM HIND THRM Ul U.kULY I

P. S. HEALD,
. _

106'Majn Street,

^

LKT CM UIND THKM IIKACTIKLl.LY I
PUK.'KM rtm lilNDlNU.

bu|Mrr uxir* cludi. gill Uil« ou back, wilb
gill.------ .. . . ................. —

al doajgu uu fruut oovar, •lamped iu two vulura and
KuMia, loalliar baiika imd curuara, cUtiU aijat. giU

Tui«uu fruut 0'/v«r, aprluktaHl or marbU Igoa tMT vulmua, 4hiB........I'ull Uuaaia, aiilb^ua aud gtU
'ull black aval, gilt odgoa, par vuiumv, fS.UU.
dwalgii. gMt wigva, p«r vuluma, I3.3U..... Cull

A. 51. UUA'B.iU] Hook aud Paiuplilet UiudNrr,

WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

N*. I Dtuibo*

WATKKVILLK,

MAINK.

noLTRR RCMMcrra

8lie <Wat(ititlU Ifxil.

n« W«ni Oat for Trout, but fnand • OrlMly
and a Mountain Lion.
Young Ilolter Kenneti, the mii of Col.
lao MAIN 8T„ WATKKVIIjLK MK Percy Kennett, the well-known hnnlar of
Ilelenm, Mont., killed ble 6rat beer n few
l‘»RINOE A WYMAN
weekn nffo under eieitinR cimnmetAnoei.
For the Snt time llio led wee e member
Pirtit.fAniiiiK Airii pitnrAtBTOBfl.
of the ennuel epriog hunting perty errengod by his fether. This ycer they
flabtrrl|>tlon Prlee» 99.00 P«r TCBt
went into the heert of the region north of
9t.A0 ir P«l«l In AdTBfie*.
Selmon Hirer. Idehn, known ee the Doril'e
Canon cutintrv.
FHIDAY. MAY -M, ISM.
; ■
Now that the
ty law at oertaln
seaBouM, the huntera of the Nortliweat
have gone after the fiercer game found in
the wddeftt and moat remote aectiona of
the moiiiitAiiiH. Dovira Canon coiiutrv ia
aliuoflt unexplored. The |Mirty camped on
the banks of the upper fork of the hush
Uiver, and Col. Kenneth and his friends
went onl for a two days' trip, leaving Jim
Collins, the head cook, and the boy iu
Arft nccafilnned by an tmmre and Im* *
poveriihH
loveriihH condition of the ulooo. SIlRht
charge of the c rop
im|>tiritias,il
notcorToctcd,deTaloplnto i
mt>tiritias,il notcorroctci'
Iu the aflernooii Ilolter went over to
nerloui nuladlea, luch a>
the river to catch a muss of niountniii
SCROPULA,
trout. JIo eat hy a cottonwood tree a few
ECZEMA,
feet from an old prospect hole, lie had
RHEUMATISM
been ftshiiig an hour or more, and had
m othertroiibWomcdiMates. Toctire
bcoii throwing the trout bobied him in the
hs8o is rp<{iitred a safe and reliable remriver grass, when lie heard a shuflling
ed) free from anv harmful InaredlenU.
noise from boliind. Ilo turned and saw a
rUnt.IBlIRI) WKICKLT AT

f

Manifold
Disorders

groat brown gristly hear standing erect,
with his furepawB
with live trout.
paws tilled
nl.................
Although the Ifcar was not six feut
away the wiy pinukily raised his gnu and
Area. T'he Iwar’s luft paw dropi>ed, hut
he continued to advance, while the boy
dotiged l>ehind the tn‘e and sent another
.1...,
mbaIu it.
lim aitieeial'u
shot" which landed •....
Bt|uaroly
in ftthe
animars
side. The hear tiimblod
imblod over on thu
ground, and the boy started forward with
a yell of delight.
Apparently neither of the flghters had
huaril a soft purring sound in the leiivus
uf the cottonwood tree. Collins, lliu cook,
WHS aroused from an aftornoou nap by the
shots and was standing in the doorway of
(he tent when ho huaril a HeVee sctcHin
and saw a niountaiii Hun ily from thu tree
tliroiigh thu air.
Thu Itoar half raised himself with oiitHtri'tuliud paw and would dcitblluss havu
Clashed thu uvureagur hoy hunter if thu
lion that instant Imd nut dropped sipiarely
is shaggy bnek. Tlio Ixiy fell under
the bear, nnti the liiree ciimbHtaiits rolled
over together in a heap. The bear got
one of ihe Hun's foiu paws in his mouth.
When the uiiliimis tiiniod over again
young Holier found himself alone on the
ground. Mu htid reauliud hi^ feet and
Hill) started to iiin when the lion saw him,
tore away his paw from the liear’s month
and jumped for the 1m>v>
It was a second's nice for life to the
|iroH}H'ut hole. I loiter leaped for it in lime
to miss a blow from thu lion’s paw. lie
fell Iwtween sticks of limlaT which had
been set to keep the walls from fatliiig
and land'-d head llrst on thelHittom, which
was fortunately hut a few feet away,
'i'he Hull tidlowed, hiit was stopped by the
timbers which liad louseiied and droppi'il.
Thu Imy ruiiiHiiietl Ihuru thu rest of the
day and until thu next afternoon, l>ccause
Collins was too frightened to go to liis ns*
sistaiiue. C'ul. Kuiuiot expectud that his
son had U'en chewed up by thu Hon or
WHS dead from fright when he returned
from the side trip.
lie llrst threw a
pieeu o^ raw beef into the prosja'cl hole,
nnd wlieii tins cniiglit thu hungry Hun's
uttuiitiuii the Colonel crawled to thu edge
and killed thu Hon at the llrst lire. I lob
ter got out of the hole' unhurt.—New
York iSun.

A mm CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.
The fiillowlmr pnijililn Bfatomoni will l)o
n ;nl ultli liil«'HH(»|iit«‘n'st: “I ruimnl duscrllio
I 111' nniiilv iTt'i'pv MMiMj.ilon llint i'xl*%t»-<l In my
iinii-. Iiiiitds Hill) li'UM. 1 Imtl toruti mid IhmiI
Ji.iiti iiiilll Miry Men*
toovi-ri'nino
ill a tui'‘>''nri> 11>'' di'iid frullmr ilia I had laUi'ii
lN»~-<-H.|iiii of thi'iii. in miditliin. 1 liad ii
-iiMii'.i- \M-akiH‘>H In my hai-k aii<l around my
w,M I.
an IikIi-h'illiahhi 'pom'’
fillin'; III iiiy hloiiiai'li. I’hy'-lidans miIiI It
I-' n r|>iii'ikimial.v-*i'>. fniin ulili'li.arcorrlliE'1*1 ihi'lr illL|viT'al i'oik'Iii-‘m'i, i1i<'|n»|h no
II ' . f.

di.iV' %f.i''l< MK lliiiai It pri-'Oii, llinv

l■l>t|(inll%^h** lilhidiiii . |llo■-'l^>^H niilll
i( n a.-lii-nii viiJjiiotnt and II «■ -nlliTi'r dli-H.
•'ll* !i >^as inv iii<C|H-<'l. 1 liad I'ci ii doi-Uirlnp
1..r and u iialfihluiKlIly. Uid nllh no parli*”ilar iM'in-lit. wlirn ] haw tin advrrJlsi'mriil
i.r l»i .MiliV hritoriinvo Nni\lni’, iinN-uii-d n
I Dll !«• II 11*1 hi'i’im ii'.liiix Jt. Marxi'loUH ns If
n, n - ■'I'lii, hill 11 f*‘\v day.s had jia-'.-'i d ln'inm
i\. . I.|( of f hat <n‘C‘i>y f< < Iliip had h'ft na*.
and tl.*ti- has not. Iksmi om-ii thi> hilViit«-ht
liii* I'loii of lls ndurn.
1 imw hs'l
Will II- I cirr did, and Iiiim' Kiilni'd tun
iiDiin*!- In wflplit, thoupli I li.nl run donii
ft*.’ll l.'Mo 117. I’oiir oihiTs liavo iiM'd I»r.
Mil* ‘ Ki'-iorall\n NitvIih-oii my n-i'Dini’ii■ ' *< 1 <n and ii hanIm'dii iishiitUfai’lory inthrir
I .
I- in inin*'."' ■laiiirs Kam*. i.ii Ihm. O.
I)li'.' lh'-tiii-atlM> Nitv lim l>i>Mildhy iiH
I*
j-t- on u i)oslil\(> iriiaraiilis', or hont
I I V Iho Hr. Mth-* Mi'di**al Co.. F.lkliari,
Dll ih. i*l|ii of prli'i*. el iM'r Imllli*. •'lx
fni-'.i I Npri'SH tirnfiald. ll i.<ifrcufruiu
■ Ki d.iiiimixmi {Inip.s*

now

PATENT FLOUR.
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Bread !
Itiinid.

For Sale All Leading Grocery/
•"
(
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lial) was

W.ftrth Neelna.
It’s a Hipiitre, manly game,” said the
L'npUiin, ns wo clumbeiTd through the
tiirii.stile, "a noble game, lint not what it
wa.s a decade ago------ ”
Wliy, Captain, the game has steadily
grown—
“Sleadiiy what? T'alk ahout scieneel
i'he pilcliers, the whole battery of today
■lon't •‘umpare with tlio.so old------ '*
"Wliiit wete their strung points, Captiiin?”
Delivery. Wu talk now ahout in curves
nnd uiit curves and up and down shouts,
but dill you ever seo a •hook’ piteli?”
“No.”
“Mil, ha. Then you know a heap ahuut
base Imll.”
Mow was it duHvured?”i
VN'ell, the lH‘St hunk pitcher 1 ever knew
wIS .Hm naiig, the (iotliam Tenor. Jim
liad to have a special keteher fur no orui*
nary nioital wanted to wind unto Ids
hiKik----- •”
“Wlmt was it like?”
“Like It was a sort uf eunipuiiml
. iir\e. The hall left Jim's hand as if shut
iroiii a thirteeii-iiu'h Argi:|i-oiig, Bwer\*ed
lapidly lu the nghl or left, anil jiisl as the
bftiiililled bailer struck at it with ail Ins
might it made a sudiieii rapid twirl aruiiiid
liM iieek,starting back towards the pitcher
i'liis was also ciilled thu laftouieraiig piteh.'’
“lint luiw did the ealelier get thu ball?’'
Always in front of the liatU'r, unless
Iim pill on an extra twist, when the ball
would whirl aroiiiiii thu batter’s nook
twice, luid the pileher'd get it------’’
“T'liat must have Laiun remarkable
wink."
Ibit not su remarkable as the bunt
jiilch of Cracker .lack Sliuit,.’ the Cyelone
uf Sehtiylkill.”
You mean hunt hit. don’t yon--—”
Whu said I meant hunt hit? 1 meant
hunt piteli.”
J
lllow was it done?”
‘'Well, in this throw the hall went right
at llie striker like an avalanche, and------”
“Slniight or curve?"
“Straight------”
“Why, Captain, I cuiild hit any straight
hall, howevei' swifu”
“Not .luck’s. .lust UM the hall got almo.st
11 reach, and the Imlter swung himself to
Hiiiash it over the fence, the liull slopped
as suddenly ns if striking a stone wall, and
fell slraiglil to the gruniid
■”

A Litllu Higher in Price, but

Makes

TIIKY tIHKI> TO PITCH.

Tliose Were (liu Days When

STORER'S BEST

i'

riic Old \Votiiaii

“.\iid the bailer would strike at iff"
“.Vlways.”

“.\iid how would they get him onl?”
“T hree strikes, every lime.”
“Keiimrkahle pileldng, Captaiiii but how
III it Ih‘ accounted for?"
“Kasy enough. I asked Jack about it.
- itching is a suieiice, ^on know. Jack
pitclicil llie ball in such a perfectly straiglil
line that the hole it bored in thu aliuospheie ciiuhed a vaeunm ann eouNripieal
action behind it, and its s)H'cd niudu a
ilrm resisting air ciisliiim in its front. As
I llcw onward Urn leugtiicniiig hole in the
iitiiiosphcru increased the suction and
tesseiied the front resislaiico pressure, and
bo nicely did Jack calculate Unit the ball
.ilways dropped just ill fiimlof llic plate
llasetiHll is a study, a hcieiiee. Hut liere’i*
my (car now. I'll seo )ou to-morrow afteriioun at Sunday school.—Cleveland
iMaiii Dealer.

It Won’t

Pull
Teeth
Nor
Extract

Corns,
BUT

The .Moiikry

it WILL cure all tUood Disorder,
'hive away all tiacvi ol c.mci'ious and

bciolulou' huniDrs ^(iit t'oii'^iiniption,
is a lonn ii( Scndula), Stomach,
, and

Kidnvy.

'rhcic*

the iiu'tlicinc f-'r you to take.
Its inyivilivtiti* aiv jiuredy tl'osc fcU|>
j'livd hy N'jtuii' lor tlie curv of ihfw:
diseases, and the knowUdj;c thcivol U
ihv ti-nuh of the accuiiijlatvd niedical
knowkd^’c ol over twelve ceniutiv*.
It
iiKdicino, tdl iiicdicuK*, and imth*
iny but imdicinv. Wc guaianlce it to
cute, and Thick n( it ate

The lymphatic l:ndur(>emeaU
Of Huadredn uf Phydciaai.
Sold by all drumfiata.
a 1 .UO I C buttici, M.UO.

|»lut buttle,

Al'Ul'KTA, MK.

IT. I*. lIAMlUkOM ai (W.« iUftk JXb H
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(lit- Chew of Hiiiii.

A iiiild-iiiaiinereil man walked up
llie cage of an uimhaved son of the forest
wearing, among his other clullies, a prebcnsile tail and a face as sideiiiii as s
Weslc^ua dcauoii of the olibfakliiimed 1} |h!
The monkey was criticallv uxiiinliiing
issiblv, whether it
peanut, wondering, possibly,
would be worth opening. The man luid
an iiinoeunl liMikiiig little roll of soini-lhing
on the ouUir edge of thu cage. Now, s
monkey's curiosity is only cipialled hy his
iiviiricu. lie will take anything in sight,
wild her he wants .tor not. So the ring
isilcd rcbiilent uf the esge lo>ik his roll in.
At llrst it was nut |»ussible lu S4‘u wlmt In
had Hciptireil, but iu an msUul the myrtcry
was solved.
Me phiued it at once to his mouth and took
a generous bite. It puved to be a sccuitd
Imnd piece of chewing gum As he re
moved his paw a few onlookers were well
nigh thrown into spasuis, fur the wax
strung out iu an ever-dwiiidiag string, and
as It drew away from him the uiunkey
surveyciL the siring calmly but uiiriouslv
If ever a nioukev assumed an expression
uf lieart-uoiisiiniin^ bliss it was tbat mu' >
key. 1 here wss just enough isngar in the
.iHly stuff to make it palatable ty him, and
u cu 1 -d his tail, rolled Lis eyes upwani
w.lh an agonis ug look, and lunruiured to
hiuisulf. “J'his is a heaven to me.” Hut
the wax, under bis eiupbatie treatment,
began lu show ligus uf rebeIHun. U got
warm and stuck lu bis paw, aud while be
was trying to solve tbe problem tbe^e en*
oouiitered, it locked bis jaws. Then be
began to yawn aud pray for a toulbpiuk,
id to wUb
■ ■ for
‘ the man who
...
bad giveu
'biui the gum; but that worthy was far
away.—CTuotuuali TriUu»e.
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RBBD AND Bit OLOTRi.
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Tbs KK*Osar Wm Never Destined Ter a
nowliair Nwell—How he Ktplalned a Had
Break la (he llonse.
Tom Heed never wears a silk hat. lie
Iwught one sie yean ago and braved
'libno sentiment beneath it for nearly a
urtnight, but he oonldn't liear the pres
sure any lunger than that. It mails him
nnoomforlabi
‘lie. It didn’t fit the iiiimpB
on his head, nnd altogether he didn’t
think it hnrmonisud with the coiiloiir of
his face or of his big iKaly. Hats have
alwaya been a sonroe of trouble and an
noyance to him. When he first came to
Congress he wore a little saucer like arran^cnient, with a narrow brim, tbat made
his face look twice Its natural size and
gave him gunernlly a school boy air.
Tlis friends weaneil him of that, but they
have never lieeii able to induce bim to
give any particular attention to dress.
It is only lately tbat Mr. Heed has
taken to wcariiif^ gloves except in the
coldest wcathor. The day the print of thu
tariff bill, with its innniuurablo oommittoe amunilineiits, appeared Rued walk
ed into the House, hung up bis hat in the
cloak room and Iiegaii to wander alMiiit the
floor, coiispioioiiNly holding the bill before
‘ in in his gliivml hands.
Hakeroi Kflw Hampshire caught on to
the (jiiuer Cotnliinatton, and whispered
hurriedly to lioiitelle:
“For heaven's
sake, spirnk to Keodt He'll be wandortng
arotimi here alisunt-miiidedly all day with
bis gloves on if you don't.”
Hoiitelle sidled up to liis bjg colleague
and began to pull his coat sfeove.
Bl«
'*(>et
back inlo the cloak ruoom, Torn,” he
whiHimred, “and piiH off your gloves.
You’ll have thu whole lluiiso laughing at
you.”
Heed turned Holcmnly upon tliu Bangor
mail, and held up thu bill liu was carry
ing. “Charles,” ho said, “why do you
H|K‘ak with HO Httlu coiisideratluu? Can't
you sue that 1 can’t trust myself yet to
liauiilu tins tiling without gloves?”

f

NniifKM.INO A C’OUl’.SK.

“Of all the ipieer iiiticles smuggluil
iicroMM the Hio (Laiide the ipieerust I ever
heard of whh a corpsu,” said James Murniy, an oM niiliMiid umiduclor. “In Mex
ico when a foreigner dies and tils friends
desiru to seail lii.i body to his native tniid
thu govi I'limuiit exacts a tax of $2oU for
the piivilege of shipping it over thu railrouif. Ill IHHI L’lrry rhiherty, a brake
mail, died ut t>iiao, oii iho Mexican Cen
tral. lie was a poor fellow. Ills inollier
who lived ill Colorado, hut who had eomc
oil to niir.-ie him. wanted thu laxly Mhipm'd
humu. .Shu emildn't raino thu money, and
thu boys took up a colluctioii but could
Illy raise
'Theu 'rom Williams, a
jovial eoiiductor put up a scheme to get tlie
body to the States.
riiu funeral was eoniliieted in the usual
iiiauner, and poor Isirry’s Ixidy was placed
in thu ground. Two |>erHon8 fixed it up
with the grave diggers, aud they iiegleoted
to fill ill the grave till after dark. In the
iiterim Larry'.s body was taken from the
•oniii ami phiceil III an old sack and carried
to an obscure liiii, where It was ^dacud in
a trank and taken to the depot. The boys
had seeured a pass to KI Paso for Mrs.
Flaherty, and rum WiiliuniH went aloiig
to carry out lliu scheme. At Paso del Norte
the triMik was lakua to a hoarding house
and the eorpsu was again truiiHfci-red to n
sack. Mrs. Flpheity went to Kl Paso and
secured an iiuihTLakcr, who, with a plain
Ihix ill his wagon, drove up thu liver to a
point deHignated. Alxiiit IH o’clock i'om
with his peon cargedore miimigud to get
Hcro-ss thu river without altiiicting atten
tion Lurry’s body was tenderly placed in
thu box and taken up town to thu under
taker’s, where it was properlv prepared,
■ iped to his old
placed in a casket, and‘ sliippe
inline. Tom WilHaiiis returned to Silao
safely and was afterward known ns the
'Cadaver smuggler of the Hio Ctniiidn.”
—St. laiitis f ilulftc-Deinocrat.
riuitoKruiihril a ItiittleMimku In tlin Act of
StrlkliiK a Man.

H. (i. Bevulidge, a welt-known local
amateur ^iholograplier, has secured a
snap-shot |iicture of a ratltesiiako luting a
man, and, so far as known, the picture is
the only one of the kind in existence. It
hardly nccessHry to stale that it wus
obtained by accident.
Di. J. C. Kuyiiolds, formerly of tins
city, has laieii hpending a few days in the
woods in this vicinity assistiiig Hittlesnake
Polo (truher ealcli snakes fur the latter’s
iiiuseiim, and to illiislratu thu process to
his fiiunds iu Piltshiirgh liu determined to
take a series uf photographs. T'he box ol
tweiiD-twi*alieady captured, to
gether with the photograph ontilt, was
taken to a ledge ot rocks near Siverlyville
hy Dr. Keynolds, I’eU*, and Beveridge.
T nu snakes were photographed in diirereiil
postiiies, and .is a climax it wim decided
to illiistratu how thu biggest siiaku of the
lot was captured.
It WHS placed on thu top of a hngu imtss
of lock, and thu doctor posed ns if hu Imd
just caught sight of tliu reptile, and was
mutiuniiig to Pete, who was climbing up
thu fneu of tbu ruck. In bis uiixiuty to
get a gtxftd pose. Dr. Kuyiiolils failed to
notice that while he was getting into posi
tion the snake had w'orked its way to thu
Igu of thu riM'k. When Pete put his hand
over (he eilge to steady himself the snake,
over live feet long, stmek savagely at the
moving linger. Its tcelih grazed the hall
of thu'thumb, cut the skin, hut tlid nut
draw blond, and a ipiaiitily uf venom
spread itself over tliu tliuinh, but was
washed off with the eontenU uf a bottlu uf
Htnmuiiia and diil not do any damagt*.
T'he photographer was so startled hy
thuu snake’s striking that he convulhively
8(]uui‘zed thu bulb uomieeled with the
shutter of his camera, anil seuiiiud what is
probably tlie most uniiptu photograph in
thu Statu. —Oil City Derrick.
Hiinke I'ali'liiT 41rUlH>r'ii

Day,

Pete (<rulH>r cainc down from Uoehester
rhuroday mormiig on a ten days’snakehunting uxpudilicn, hut if hu ke«‘ps up the
record tbat Ini made ye.steiday he will
nei'il a box car to carry home his nuw puts.
Wliilu hu was killing time and waiting
thu artivul of Dr.C.»I.Ueynold.>» from PltlwImrgli, lie wiw nutilieil by one of the men
at work on thu foundation of the tirilltlh
tduck tli.it a laltiusnaku had heuii seen
I'linrsduy muriiiiig by one of ipiarrymcii
at CulabixiNU Kuii.abuiit a half mile from
the city. Pete ami Chailey Brown reach
ed the (piarrv shortly uftur .‘I o’cloek in the
arternoun. The (pmrryuian puintuil out s
Mat rock on thu snlu of thu hill a short
distaiieu from tlie wagon toad, and stated
tliat hu had seen a snake theru in the
mot inng.
When (iiuber and his eonipanioii reaeliI'd the plauo threw buakws wwru sunning
lUft'inselvus on the tix'k. Two wore eaplnred hut the third Mint into a iiolo under a
stone. Aflur there were put iu a Img the
rock was tuiiied over willi a handspike
but iiihtead of tlie «uic fiigilivu ten lattieHimkes were rumid Iwiiealh tbe stoiie by
tbu bunlers. T'hey wcie all fiiH of figbS
and made no aueni|d to get away.
Pete bad iM»t ex|M eted Hiiylhing like hiicIi
a windfall of snakes so near home amt liud
taken a iia^H'r flour sack with him iustuad
• if his glass eovured box. \N iiuu hu leauliu«l the mniiih «if Coiiipiaitler Hun, neiir
ihueitv Hmtts, tbe weiglil uf thu snakes
bruku the huttom eut of the hag, and he
wus foie-'d io corratl Ids nuw ;h'Ib in the
roadway whilo Br-jwn wunt to Meu’s gro
eery slou* ami iteenred another llonr sack.
Ill Ins imhy to get lioiiis, (irnlwr toigut
the month ol the Iwg, and when near Ihe
Seiii'C* nlivut bridge onu of tbe snakes
chmbcd fr.iui the sack to hm shonldwr, aud
WHS ciawling aeroAS his neck- when he
brst discuveied him. Fortunately it was leu
much iiiterunted iu getting away to atlHck
the snake unUdiur, until he grabbl'd it to
throw it from his slionidul'. It then strnek
at him vieiouxty. but miase.l and sunk its
lungs into its own bmly. It was put b*iuk
in the sack, but liiutl soon aflur it was
brought hui'C. T’he b.Ueh of twelve snakus
was eaptureii in lesi Ilian a lialf hour.—
Dll City Dcriiek.
Peoulikr to lUelf.
8o euiineiitly sucoessful has lliaMi’s
Sursa^mrilla been that many leadiug eUizeits from all over the Uulled Slates fnriiUb tustiiuouials uf cures wblub seem al
most miraunluns. Hood’s Sarsa|»arilla is
uot au an aucideut, but tbe ripe fruit of
industry aud atudy. It {tossesses merit
“pecttliu to itself.”

How to Moko 9>UeBTorlM.
The TOQsg men on
opposite side of
the table etudled the biD of fare for some
time, while the waitur stood on one lug
with bis ear held dot for the order, an<id
then he said:
want some of that
hominy and a sido order of maple syrup,
a little of tho spinach, some i^eet corn,
and a oup of oliocolate.” The waiter
slowlv moved hta lips in amazement and
had the order rented. He smiled and
started away, an«i tho young man looke 1
after him frowning.
“Confound these waiters,” he said. “I
suppose they expect every tnnn to order
something conventional, like steak and
coffee or liver and bacon.”
“Yon did put in a queer order,” was
suggested.
“Oh, I don’t know. It may Inrti out to
be a good opmbinaliun. I’m experiment
ing all the time.”
“Experimenting?”
“Yes; I try new combinations. How
did |>eop)e ever flmi out that jelly and
roast duck go togellier? How did they
ever got on to spring lamb and mint sauce,
pie and olioese, Bteak and mnshnmms, and
so on? Why, by trying now coinbinatioiis.
I order whatever strikes my fatioy, and in
that way 1 got some good cmnbiiiations.”
“What are somoftyou have dLouve^-ed?”
“Scrambled eggs nnd cranberry sauce Is
one. Cold pigs feet and lemon ice iH
anothor. Did yon ever dip sHoes of
banana Into hot bonllinn? Of course nut.
There are no fixed rules nbo>nt things—yon
must experiment.”—Chicago Heourd.
flTANDINO ON HIS BIGHTS.

When yoU

WOMEN MUST SLEEP.

want a

so MTS HEDICAI. AUTIIORITT.

fSnclAI. TO out LADY SSAOnS.}
If yon *re dangerously sick, wliat Is th'e
first duty of your physIcianP Ho quiets
the frightened nervous sys(cm, he deadens tlm pain,
and you sleep Well.
Men fall by tho
wayside, victims of
over-stmined mental
activity.
Frlonds ask, “What
is il?” and the an
swer comes in pitying
tones, nervous pros
tration.
Thousands of v/o*
men tremble on the
lirlnk of tho same
precipice,
A little more pressure; some sudden
grief, real- or even imagined imklndness
from loved bnes, ami over the brink fall
one more Tlclim of nervous prostration.
It came upon you so quietly, in the be
ginning, tbat you were not'alarmed. But
when sleep deserted you night after night,
until your eyes fairly burned the darkness,
then yon tossed In nervous agony, praying
for sleep.

tVKBKK I.UtlltlOATKl) TIIK
KITOIIKN FIBIC.

Next time Diipuly Sheriff SVelier wants
to start the lire mtli kemseiiu hu will make
sure hu gels hold uf tliu right can. VV’edui
lives ill Bine Island, where thu unsiom of
lubricati igtires prevails Wheiiiliesurv.iiii
ipiit, H d ly or so ago, Weber ruiisidured ii
ins duty to start tliu kileiien liru. Tliingc
went well until alter tiiu ram storm, but
yesterday lliu lire uuiililii’t Imrii. (neing down stairs Weber gut the c*ial oil can,
puiiruil a Hber.il dose un thu wood, and
tonuhud it off.
After hu had crawled out from nntlur the
sink and ru-as-sured tiie eat hu prooeedud lu
iovestigatu results Thu stovu pipu linn;
on the giiH jut, and thu tua kettle nest ud
III tiiuulosel. One of thu stovu lids wa.s
111 tliu front yai-d keeping thu frying pan
company, and thu canary's uagu was np-nde
down
Weber tboiightfnllv stroked liis
moiiHtaehe, and it eaiiiu ulf in his hand
liu uunidn’t raisu his eyebrows in surprise,
ta'caiiHU they wuren’t there.
ills wife
sliiieked when hu went to bo pitied, and
wanted to know what was tlie matter
Wubi*r said Mumvvuiiu had loaded the stove
and when hu poured on the kerosunu it
xploded. TTiuii hu described thu can.
“I'liure WHS la'iizinu in that,” said his'
wife.—Chicago Daily TTibnnu.

KENNEBEC

Yqurs truly,

Which loaves Gardiner at 3, Itichmond, 4, and
Bath atO P. M., TiiesftUys, Thnrsflays and Haturdays.
ftBTUUNING. will leave Boston. Monday,
Weftlneeday and Kriitny oveiiings at 6 o'clock.
Hciiiembcr our Baliirday
Liiniay iExeursbitis lu Huston,
reluriiltig following Monday evening,
*
JA8 “
ivD.irv 1President.
U. DItAKK,
NKXT TO OTTKN’H ItAKERY.
ALLRN PARTltlDGR, Agent. Aiignaln.
UIIIAM
FULLER,
Agent,
llallnwell.
1*. R. I Htii pr^parsd to do satlfifaotory work In
any kind of Interior lAecuratlons, Oil or Water
W. J. TURNKH, Agent. Gardiner.
Colorsat----*' prioes.
t reasoiiftble
4str

CLARKIN,

JAMES

Csvests, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat
ent busincM condneted fur Moderate Fees.
Our Office it Opposite U. 8. Patent Office, ^
ftuid we can secure parent Id less time than those
rrmoto from Washington.
bend m^e’, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if Mtentable or not. free of
charge. Oiir fee not due till patent Is secured.
A Pamphlet. “How to Obtain Patents," with
names ufMtual cllonts in yoarBtute, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Cppssile Patsnt Office. Wsshlnoton. 0. C.

Do loj Sleep Ptacalullr P
** Some one's ifo/ng to/iet fftrae
thnos a money’s worlh-^Wbof
Qdfoic one#.'*

“ vSomo one may have only two
money’s worth. Jivcrytsutyshall
have nno atifi n half,”

Wooden Slatted,
Metal Slatted,
Webbed,
Unslattcd.
Either gives
to 3 money’s
worth.
This sounds fine, does It not?
But tho Pilgrim Is what wo
represent It, and the surest testis
for you to try It.

Co.,

And reliable doulers everywhere.
See Registered Crm Tag on All Qenuina.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

THE STATE AGENCY IS AT

THE WARREN DRUG STORE,
0-.<3LXtJDXSa-ElZl.

IWHY DO YOU C0U0H7
SDo you know that A Ilttlo CoQghS
• (• a danearouM thins ?

DOCTOR

All Mnil »n<l KspresH orders prompUy attended to at GARDINBK, MAIKB.

BOSTON

Atlas Tack Co., Boston and New York.
Avoid liuBntIuiia nnd disappointment.

II Igheat Award World'a Fair IR03.

PaoscDgers for Boston, NewYork, and points
Booth and West, will 0nd tho Watch lUiuis, vU
tbo elegant, mw, and palatial steatnoni

1*00 nro reminded that
1 am BtiU in the

Portland
and Tromont
(IW lotii)
(IW wn»)

nOOTan«l «HOfi
nUSlMKSfl,
and dcsiro your trade.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
leaving Franklin Wharf, I’ortlaDd, for noston, dally,
cxcenung tiiinday, at 7 P.M., a most eujoynblo and
Cftimfortabio link in (heir journey.
Elegant siaierooms, clectrlo lights aud bells, and
rvsry modem appliance of comfort and luxury.
Thruugb (Icki'ts at low rates at and to all prioclpa'
raUwsv ststiona.
, ,
Itetnrnlng, leave India Wharf, DosUia, datly,sx'pttiondaya.atTp.a.

DiTew a call.

S. A. ESTES.

i. F. LISCOMB, Qen. Agent, Portlami, Me

MAIN STB.BBT.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Going Fast.
pAHSBKOP.it Thaikh Icovo Waturvllle os foliows:
it.4Aa. IU., for Uangur, daily iucinding Sun
days, and lur H. & A. IL It. via Uliltuwn,Bucks1 port, Kllsworih, Knr liarbur, Aruixituok County,
8t. Htephi-ii And SI. Julin,every day except Sun
days.
5.30 a. in., for Skowhegan, daily, except Mon
days (niixeii).
0.05 a. ni., for Belfast. Dover, Puxeroft, Baiig«>r. Mmon-liead I-ake via Doxtt-r.
7.15 a. III., for Belfast and Bniigor (inixofti).
10.00 a. 111.: f<jr Hangor, Sundays uiily.
lO.tiO A. III., for .Skowhegan,
Bangor and It. &
Midiej
A. U. U. vin Oldtowii.
4.30 p. m., fur Dover, Fuxcmft, MmiwilifYul
Lake via IHjxter. Bangor, Buoksport, Klis»-onli
and Bar Harbor, Aroostook Cnuiity. St. Stephen
nnd St. dohn; and dally, Inclmliug Stindayo. to
Btingor nnd St. John.
4.Stf p. 111., for Fairdold nnd Skowhegan.
Going Weal.
5.00 a. III., for Math. Itucklnnil, Portluinl and
lioBloii (iiHximI to Angiinta).
H,'40 a. 111., for Oakland.
0.‘45 n. III., for Utiighain, No. Anson. Farm
Inglonnnd Phllhiai, d.dly. except SiiiuIhvh, and
for Augii-‘ta. laiwistoii, P<»rtlHU>l ami titisloii,
ultli Parlor Cnr for Boston, every day, ineliidliig
Sundays.
14.85 p. tn., fur Bath. Portland and Boston vIn
Augusta, with Parlor Car lor Boston
‘4.U5 p. lu , forUakliiml, Furtl-ind ninl BosUni
vlu I.ewlston.
4.30 p. m., fur Oakiaml, Uliighnm and Nu.
Anson.
10.08 p. III., for I./OhIsU>ii, Butli, rurtlnmi .iml
Boston via Augusta, with iMillinan Slebpiiig (Jat,
dally. Including Sundays.
Daily oxoursions fur Fairtluld, 16 cents; Oak
land,40 cents; Skuwhegan, fl.OOruniid trip.
PAYSUN TUCKEK, VToo Pres.ft Geii’l .Manager.
F. K. BOOl'HBY, Gen. pnu. am) Ticket Agent.

-------- TUB--------

LEADIIVG

:

Wr*

pink

PIJ.U.

;

Acker’s English Fills ■

■Dr.v
:
CURB INDIGRNTION.
■
■__ ..

:

pleaMtnt. it feYerlte with the ledlee. •
___
.. .... .. .1..^
V V .

K. It. I)llUMM(iNl»,TroH8.
WatorvUle, (Ictobfir. IH^H
IZlf

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.

<55 MAIlSr ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.
The Best Shoes

W. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE GEKTLBiEI,SB, 84 and S3.BO Dress Shoe.
83.60 Police Shoe, 8 Soles.
82.60, 82 for Workingmen.
82 and 81.76 for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
83, 82.60 82, $1.78

Keeley Institute

OAUnON^If aar deatov

offbrs joa W. L.
Tm Doajrlaa
Doaj
•boat at m iwdooad pn^
or Baja h# baa (bam wlib*
‘ (ha naiaa atasnpad
tb# boUaa, pot bias

dOWa MACHMid*

ION,
Ws Ls DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, eazy fitting, and give bettei
•atisfactlon at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair end be com
vinced. The stamping of ^V’. L. Douglas* name and price on the bottom, which
gu.'irantees their value,. saves thousands or dollars
c'
^
annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
incieasc the s.tIcb on their full line of goods. They cm afford io sell at a laaa profit

DKKUING.:

CAPITAL,

$210,000.

ami wo believe von ean save tnonev bv bovlaa all yoar f«>otwear of (be dealer adv8f>
..
-------^---------------------.Uewloo.
X>OVOLAS. BltMbtoa,
Used. .below. CataloBua
firee upon appU

For sale by PERCY LOUD.

IDIflEOTOIlS.
J. L. LOVETT, Dceriiig.
QKOKUE II. C'KOHBY, Albion.

SUPERIOR IN EYERY RESPECT
ANT STONE OR MARBLE.

This irt tho largest nnd best eiinip|toiI Institute
in tho east. Tho hiilldiiig-ft arc eleguiit)} furnished
ami no expense Is spared to make this institute
ifortable niid huine-lik», it is a Maine corpoC'natH less, is iittu-h huiidsoiiier, will never rutioii, managed by Maine nieiMuid sustained hy
eorrude, gather iiiumm, ur eliuiigo in uny Maine patronage. No grininate from the MhImu
way.
IiTslitutu at Deuring has ever rchi{>se<i.
Fer particulars uoueoniing terms uml treatinoiit
Write me for designs and prices. 11 is c-e;;(aiiil>
fur your interest tu do so if )ou luu in need uf fui- thu cure of
any .Muiiumentn) work.

via All Linea to all purta of the

WE HAVE THE BEST STYLE
FIT AND WEAR IN OOR
GOODS OF ANY IN
THE MARKET.

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

TOBACCO HABITS, Verify TMs
Imjiiiro Ht the Instiluto, ur address

AT LOWEST RATES.

DKKItlNG.
3'iif

MAINK.

TO LET!
■lOltfiKH AND CAIIItlAoKN.

FOR SALE!

■

Bi-os.,

waTKIIVII.I.K, MAINK,

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIQNEE.
t

AugiintM. Ill tiin Goiuity nf, KviinelMto and

8lal« t>r klt,ln».tht> (fturtfoutii tlsy of May,
AA.IMHUI.

'Ihu uiMli-inldiKsI kt'rfby aivva iintlco uf hlsni»Awliutw uf tbs nUa(« nf
uululiui'iit IIH Aaslgutw
of Watvrvlile,
L'llAltl.l-lS n. AI.t.KN'
'

ill said t'uiiiity uf KeausU'e, luudveiit dublur.
whu luuft IwH'ii diiolim^ su insulwnt u|kiu hli twUiioii, by (lie Court uf lusuivwiey fur mU) county
of Kviiiifbuo.
Kwll
F. A, WAU)ltON, AasJguoo.

lloiiKo I.0IS Oil Pli'ssaiit and Dalton Klrt-utsi
two iilue housus 011 I'leiuanl Streul. For tuniiH.
see
F. D. NUDI). Fuiiorul Dlreclur,
117 Main Sr., or.
14tf

13 Dalton SrBKitT.

]xr«.iTT ait.

GOAILm

anxd

ttitoou.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEP
■\^atex-ville. IVLe.

BERTHS SECURED FOR PASSENGERS.

-s—AGENT KGU-----

187

AINK.

Stesmship Tickets South and
to' Europe.

WATKUVII.I.K.

K.xaAVLfX'

IL-OXJ

J

(tFFlC’K TU-rYUlt Ul.t.>0K,

M»l.. Nl ,

BY BUYING ONE
PAIR OF OOR SHOES.

MORPHINE AND

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
OniHUuitly on liHiul and dellvormi to any part ot
* the village In qiiautllles desired.

LEADS THEM ALL

DUY, IIAKD AND SOFT WOOD. pre|iarud foi
stoves, or four feet long.

Why of Course,

■VWEC A-T 7
OOXjB'S'.

deslreftl, at l*<ue»t cosli prh-es.
PltlvSSED HAY ft STItAW, HAIR uml .GAL
CIS ED PLASKR.
Newark, Uoinun ft Piirtlaud CEMENT, by th<
pound or utmk.
Aginit f*ir Portland Stone Waretki.'s DRAIN
PIPKandFlRKBUICKH; ulUlxMon bund; also
Tl LE.fur Draining Lam).
Down town uitiee at Stewart Bros., Centre
Market.

lIuYuiiu Kiih'd, Union Made,
10 Cent Cigtir.

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cinar Haanfaclarcr & Teliaccoiiiit,

a. S. FLOOD & 00,

59 Mala St.. Cor. Coiumon St.,

WATERVILLE,

WATKUVII.I.K. MAINK.

“Women

Fire fnsuranee Co.’s

What would you like

Obf CBsloniBrs Say

Manager, Keeley Institute,

THE ROYAL OF LIVERPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA

-in the way of a corset?
Something that’s easy*ai|d
•onifortable, with "bones’'
■li.ii can't break or kink, aiui
ioft eyelets that won't rust or
•ut the laces—something that
■lasps the figure closely, but
ields to every movement?
Then you want the Hall's
-orset. If yon find that yon
'on't, after wearing lor two
T three weeks, you have
Illy to return it to us and
' vour money back.

'

-IKT MA.rNB.

(OF MAINE),

a'Jlf

•Will stop a Cough at any time:
■ and Caro tbe worst Cold In:
I twelve hours. A S5 Cent bottlo;
!may aavo you ^100 In Doctor's.
SblllB'-may save your lifb. ASIC:
I TOUR DRUGGIST FOR XT.
;
;
IT XAHTJC© 0001>. ;

J9w40

ONCE MORE ..

STEAMERS

a HE

-££6ISTERED

AGURSI
Office.
IREMEDYI Western TicketTICKETS
ENGLISH

aVE^JZZKTSI.

•

AND

\V. F. V. FOGG. Watervllle.

Says IIknry Hudson, of the Jnraps
Smith Wuulen
^lachiiieryCo.,
rhiiadolphhi,
I’a., who certitk's us follows:

Prvpsrodby Dr.J.C. AysrkCo., I.owell,U«

*

iSt'. 2. Iktw.

FRANK L. THAYER

Mother Urged Me

The Purchase Price Refunded if a cure ia not made.

In £ffeot Dec. Il, 1893.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,

to try Ayer’s 8arHa|xtrilla. I took ttirco
bottles, the sores heated, aiul I have not
Wen troubled slneu. Only tbe soars
remain, uud (bo memory of the
past, to roiiiliut mo of tbe good
Aysr’s Harsupurllla has done me.
know weigh two hundred and twenty
il........................
IMinnds, and am In1 the
la'st uf heaUb.
I have lM>en on the road for thu post
twelve )uars, havu noticed Ayer’s Bursui>arilla udvertlsed In uU parts of tho
United Btutes, uml always take pleas
ure In toiling W'hut goixl U dbl (or we.”

PORTUND

PATENTS

Sold by

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

“ Among tho
many tostliuoulats which 1 seo
iu regard to certain luudicines
p 0 r f u r lu III g
cures, cleansing
the blood, etc.,
nuno Impress mo
moru than my
own case.
Twenty years
ago, ut tho ago
ot IH years, I hotl
swellings come
on my logs,
which broke and
bocame ruouliig sores.
Our (anilly physiciuu could do
me uu good, and It was f«'ured that tho
bones would be affected. At lust, tny
good old

QIason’s ^ore |^Dre for |jataiTli.

37 East Temple St.,

Thu vast facilities of the .1. C. Ayer Co.,
nf Ixiwell, Mass., enable tliom to place
riiu Superior BlmHt-ptiriflur—Ayer’s Sar
ruiTsrKKS~H*)utH]ii Koetor, C. C, Cornish, Nnlh')
saparilla—within easy reach of the poorest Muiuiur,
<}i»o. W. Iluyiiulili, C. K. Mathews, II. K.
invalid. Don’t bu indueud to take a I'unk, K A. ttiiiilh.
“e|^ap” snbslitnle. Always remember
CITY TICKET AGENT,
thal'tlm best is thu uhuapest.
|)«>l*Diilts of unuilollHr and iiiiwardii, not exceedliiti two ihuiumnd dolliirH In ail,. "rcceivA‘d
and j'ul Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,
iirintwrA'et aUln'cmommuemeivVof
luoiati.
Another Deei'iitlnn.
No (ax to be |*aWt on dnposKs by de)M>iiltors.
WATERVILLE.
Dhidcudi lumlo in .May anti.NoTuiiiber aiulif
First Burglar; “Any luck lately?”
witUdrawn arc H'ldv«l lotlfl|K>eile, aiiit Inlurest
Second burglar: “No. Worked all night uot
la IhuscoiuiHUiiidcd la ice a year.
.1 a safe and when I got it blown open it
(.Unce in Savliigp ll.niitc Kiiildlnti: Hank o|>en
tally
from »a. m. to lJ..aa|>. m., and i to 4 |>. lu.
was a folding bed.
Hnturdiiy KveuiiiKi>, 4.:iU to 0.30.

“Only the Scars
Remain,”

Every Druggist In Maine, Sells

nili;,ll;i.lll,
Stesiiier DELLA COl.LINfl will icavo Angiiita
at I r.M., IfAltoweil at l.aii, conneoilng with the
Dew and eiofanl atcamor,

Atkinson Furnishing

Gentlemen:
1 was a severe sufferer from rheumatism,
for four years, previous to October
1887; when I was taken with rheumatic
fever, and was confined to my bed for
hix weeks. Every joint in mV body was
affected The disease settled in my left
wrist which became enlarged and per
fectly stiff. At the same time I suffered
constant pain in my joints. I tried all
kinds oflinimcnts for my wrist and kept
it bandaged for months. In April 188S,
Dalton’s Sarsaparilla was prekribed by
my physician and I soon ftdt its benuficial effects. My pain was relieved and
a gradual .absorption of the morbid de
posit about my wrist-joint took place.
In four months my wrist was well, and
has remained well to tlic present time.
1 am perfectly cured from rheumatism
and Dalton’s Sarsaparilla performed
the cure.
Miss Mary C. Lane,
Jan. 9.1803.
Belfast, Me.
Pnparod by DALTON SARSAPARILLA CO., Ssifait, Ms
Use Dalron’d PiU» and IMasU-rv alw Delon’s
DentUiice lor the Teeth and Gunu.

COMMENCING

HOUSE PAiHTlKG or PAPER HAHGIEG

The Pilgrim
Spring Beds
NmeitiiiKi

A Chliiaiimti \Vall«'<l Up tc DIf.

SpriDff Arrangement.

of
or anything
else in that
line call on

s. c. c.^

TRIPS PER WEEK

^ Good Job
Strirat BmiIIh or HloopIcdinieM. and
a« Ivor to Arold It.

A west bound train had just piilled out
You ougbt to liave known when you
of (lie Union station, nnd the condnotor
was lisrvesting liokels. All tho seats ceased■ to) b«
M regular
re| ■ fn your eotirscs, and
were taken, and several passengers were you grew so Irritable without cause, that
there was serious trouble somewhere.
uliHgod to stand np.
You ought to l>c told that indigestion,
Among the latter was a diHIdent look
ing, mild-mannered man, who, much to the oxhau8tlon,womb'dl8placcmcnts, fainting,
conductor’s siirnriso, refused to give up dizziness, and haekache send the nerves
bis ticket. “When I get a sent yon get a wild with affright, and you cannot sleep.
Want of sleep gives birtli to a thousand
licket,” he roinarked mildy but 'firmly. morbid fancies of the brain.
Yon are probably awnye that tbu cunipany
J?. J’fiifc/mm’s Vegetable 'Com
oamiot oolleot faro from passei.igers whom pound for twenty years has saved women
it docs nut provide with seals.”
from all this misery. It Is the certain cure
"Oh, oume now, that don’t go; I want for all derangenicnU peculiar to women.
your ticket, see?” Thus spoke the eundiict- It lias saved them from torments for years,
or ill a tone that indicated that he helievud and It will save you. (Jo to your druggist
lie would intimidate tho iiiild-innnnuruii at once: soon you will bo well ami sleep
man. “Nu s<‘iit nu ticket,” lacoiiioaliy like a child.
observed the latter.
"We’ll see about tliat,” growled Ihu ouudiietor, wllo was Ix'eumiiig ipiite warm In
hu ri'g'o I uf tho cullar.
“i would if I were you,” remarked the
passfiigiir, still niiMly,-fnSftiiig pleusantly
T'lieii the coudiiotor huslted around aud
finally fonmi a brother condiiulur who was
going up the road a wiiy whum ho induced
to give np his seat to the mildy finr pas The “ Beet on Karth “ on its Merite’— Comp|r8 it
witii all otheta and be satisfied.
senger. “ ITiero’s a seat for you; now give
me (hat ticket,” said the conductor in a
rerocioiis tone. “Curlainly, lioro it is.”
Ami the mild but firm passenger haiid-<
ed out a pass goixl to Chicago—Albany
Morning Knipross.

Chill Mow Sing, better known asT'iank
Sing, a Chinese resident of the Iligblander
district, told Chtof of Dolico lliiiit^a very
singular story, which the oflicial is inelinud to believe is trnu.
Several months ago. early one Sunday
morning, a Chinese wuiiian was cowardly
mnnierud hy having her throat cut on tlu'
liduwalk on Second and I’liiu streets. The
lieetive force worked incessantly to place
its handi' niiun the assassin, but all to no
pnrpo.so. Frank Sing belongs to tho cum
paiiy of which tho murdered Chinese wo
man was a member, and ho says that the
uinrderer wa.s appreliumlud three wueks
ago l)v his company in San Fmiiciseu.
un Chong, the assassin, Inad no personal
feeling against his victim, but killod her
for i^JOO. Onu of tho iiiembers of Chong’s
company, cognizant of tho criniu, turned
.Indas, and fur |!5(X) paid him hy tho rival
cunipany he Ix-trayed thu murderer, who
Imd Ill'll to San Franuisco. His captors
did nut hand him over to tlie regular
authorities, but lie was tricil by a Ch^nL’^e
court, wliici) seiitcncud him to bu imninred
hetwueii airtiglit brick walls, wiiere li«WDiiUI slowly end his life hy siiffooition
Sing declares that such suiiteiiccs have
often been executed on this euait hy the
Chinesu.—St. Ia}iiiH (tlobu-Duiiiounit. *'

FOR« BOSTON!

.Should tuH- (lie Royal lleofttauhe I'aldots,"
Mt>s .Mrs. Orison 'iVombly, l,.HCoiiia. N.M.
All woimin s|H’ak In Iholr praise. A i>ositiro relief for all forms of Nervous, NIek,
iiinl Billons Mumhiuhe, Nervousnrss, .Miisuiihir Rheunoitlftin. Cohls, SleeplesMiess,
Puinrtll Mmisirual l*uri(HTs, fte.. being of
great vhIiiii to ladles. Jesse Merrill, ov
erseer ill l.iieoiiia Car Works, sajs: “Nev
er foum! relief for headaoUe until I used

The Royal Heudaotie Tablets
ReMef Is almost IiisIhiiI. If yoiirilruggist does uol keep them, send 26o for box
or lUe fur sample pnukage, 0 Isixes for $1.
No cure, no pay. Agents WHiite*l. Royal
lleadauhe Tablet Co. l.nconia, N. II.
Fur sale by Wulerville Druggists.
6mu39

-

MAINE.

DEl'V-SlfL'Sr OOXjB'ST XS ^ PXIXZX3.

NEW-FIRM-AT-THE-OLD-STAND
JB.

No.

56

H.

Main

USdllTOiaiEIjXj,
No. 12 Common Streets

Having purchased the stock at the above named store, we
wish simply to say to our friends and the public generally
that we shall at all times keep in stock, and for sale

Choice and^Fanev Groceries, Flour, Meats, Fresh end
Salt Fish, Provisions and Vegetables,

THIS

And will guarantee as low prices as can be found at any otherJ
store in the city, and hope by fair dealing to receive a
fair share of the public patronage.

ot Si»ctai jA.,g;.;- 5;
c I(i-J beol ftemedyCb.iOf Ki>ck-

Tn
I allies <>
I o uauicb

H-XTINTISTESI-elS

pruM^nt to the
|i-jrson wlio sitftll have, juevious lo
tint d.Tte, sent in the largest nuniliur
ni coupuna Irom ixjlllus of (heir tliifereiit prei>aralion», an elegant $3*5
Kiiigslmry Uprigld i'‘®**p* . hU
spleiulitl piano t» on cxhiiiitinn in the

cto

Watervllle, March SB. IBM.

R. L. PROCTOR,

HASON AND BDILDER,]

f=USE PIANO
music room» of llte Maine Music Cai., Kocklami, Me., (he Knox County agentk
for (his piano, Jlanoa of (lie sainu muku can be keen in most music sturca
througliout the iliitc. It U a juir()cul(flr1y hautlsome piano, cither in Igirr^ walnut,
or rosewooil, as pieferrcil l>y tlie wimicr. Unexcrilcd in thU country. With
every lutlle of Red Seal Sarsaparilla, Red Seal lEmulsioii of Co<t ! jver Oil, Red
Seal hlu Cure, arc five coujKms. With every bottle oMLetnkalJ^avwinijJ^tracts and all other prc|)arationi, one cou|)on. Fill
your coupons out, and return them to the Red Seal
i*iaao Grntckt Bureau, Rockland, Me.

Hi

Widles lo Hiinouiioc that iie will be fuiind at tlie old tUnd, roody to talk]
uler
and fi{>ure ou any and all Mosun work. Having puruhoovd tkaeelebratod

MOUNTAIN

-

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,'

The only Quarry lu tbit violnily produciug souud Blue iltoue,
is preiiarvd to put in funudatiuns 111 Bborl iiullue aud at rook
iNiituiii prioea. l*eniun» oout«iuplating buildiug tbii Beoaoii
will find it tu tbeir advantage (u conaiilt hiiii uu priuoa b^ore
building, lui we curry a full line of Lime, Cement, Hair, Fouoy
Brjok, and Tile, Cunueotiun niadu witb oewer in neat and
wurkuianiike-iimuner. Tbaukiug tbe publio for poat patrooagff*
we would respeotfuliy oak a sbore of your work,

K.

PROO

